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Churches Plan
Christmas
Activities

'Local Catholic .and . Protestant
Churches 'will, celebrate Christ-
mas with Masses and "Services
scheduled for both Monday, Christ-
man Eve, and Tuesday, Christmas
i>ay. - . •
. .Ml.dni.gtit Masses, will be held
Christmas Eve both in St. John's
.and St. Maty Magdalen Catholic
Churches. Christmas Day Masses
at St. John's 'will-'be at T, S, 9, 10
.and 11 a.m. St. Mary Magdalen
Church will have Masses Christ-
mas Day at ?, 8, 9, 10 .and II. a.m.

At All Saints Episcopal. Church,
'there will be a. Christmas - 'Eve
Holy Eucharist Service' beginning'
at; 11:30 p.m. 'On Christmas Day
there will, 'be Holy Eucharist at.
10 a.m.
' Tte Christmas Eve service at
Christ .Episcopal Church will be-
gin at 11:30 p.m. with caroling, 'to
lie followed by Holy Communion
with the Rev. .Jackson. Foley,, rec-

, toil, officiating. The Youth Choirs,
composed of young people home
from. 'the., various schools, will sing'
at 'the Holy Communion Service
scheduled to be held on. 'Christmas
morning' at 10 o'clock.. . .
.. Christmas Eve services at the

First Congregational Church 'will
begin at '11:15 p.m., with. a. candle^
light service of lessons .and car-
ols to 'be presented by members
of the adult and Pilgrim. Choirs.
The prelude 'will .start at 11p.m.,
.'with the Rev,.*George E. Gilchrist
officiating.

'The Methodist 'Church will hold
its. traditional Christmas Eve Can-
dlelight service at 7:30 p.m. Spe-
cial, Christmas music will be fea-
tured.'-"The Rev. Edward Eastman
will officiate. No Christmas Day
services are scheduled.
• 'The Christmas Eve service at

• 'the Trinity Lutheran Chapel will
be,' held at. 9 p.m., with, no Christ-
mas Day service scheduled.

A M Educational
Program Winter
Term Begins Jan. 2

'The Winter Term of the Adult
Education, and. Recreational Pro-

* gram, sponsored by 'the Pubic
School Department in, conjunction
'with Taft School, will begin . on
'Wednesday, Jan.. 2.

Wast .new courses 'will be of-
fered during the Winter Term.

. 'The' are; Copper Craft, Reading
in ' Ancient literature', Chaucer,
'The Age He Lived* .In, and. Seaman-
ship. '.

The following 'courses will be
at Swift Junior 'High Stobool on
Wednesday, Jan.. 2: Spanish, Car-
men Rahausen instructor; "'Control

., Reading. Francis Woods instruc-
tor; Bridge, Robert Treat instruc-
tor; Data Processing, Leonard
Lockwood instructor.

At the Big'*i .School also on
'Wednesday evening 'will be the fol-
lowing -courses: Archery, Vincent
Kercergis .instructor'; Free' Brush.

- design, Mrs;. Eleanor Towle in-
structor; Family Music, 'Carl
Richmond instructor'; - 'and Gram-
matical 'Usage, William Murphy,
instructor.

At Swift. Junior High School en
Thursday, Jan.- 3, 'the * Community
Basketball. League.

The' following courses will 'be
featured at Swift Junior' High
School on Monday, Jan. 7: Ameri-
canization "Beginners,' Arthur
Woznicki instructor1'; .American-
ization Advance, Mrs.... Mary Co-
francesco; Art Work .Shop, after-
noon class, Mrs... Joan. Dowd; in-
structor; and .Art Work; Shop, eve-
ning class, .Mrs;.. Joan. Dowd in-'
structor. ' *
- Badminton, Francis 'Hayes in-

instructor; Power Squadran Sea-
manship, George 'Gorman instruc-

Committee Given Favorable Report
Of Progress On New High School

4 /

\Jnee again we pause to observe, and gather
•mew inspiration from the age-old story*. * the birth

of our Saviour»», and Mis divine, eternal presence.
May every joy anal Messing of this Holy Season
come to you and yfmr laved ones* knttgimg peace
and happiness ... .making spirits bright!

Roland Tyler To Retire
From Taft Faculty Jan. 1

Roland, W. 'Tyler, English in-
structor ajid debate coach at. Taft
.School, since 1925, will retire' Jan-
uary 1, Headmaster Paul Cruik-
shank has .announced. Mr. 'Tyler,
who has. been in 11 health, 'will
move to. 'Florida.

Announcing 'the retirement, Mr.
Cniikshank said, "For 3? years.
Mr. 'Tyler has devoted .himself to
Taft .and its welfare. Both he and
Mrs. Tyler have given generously
of themselves to the community
as well .as. to the School. His pre-
mature retirement because of ill
health is, most regrettable."

Widely' known as an, outstand-
ingly successful teacher of public
speaking and debating, Mr. Tyler
numbers among' Ms former stu-
dents. Mayor Robert Wagner of

New York City, Mason* Grass, for-
mer 'television personality who is.
now president of Rutgers; Univer-
sity, Lor/ell Thomas, Jr., U. S.
Reps. Robert Taft, Jr., and, Wil-
liam; Mailiiard, and Roll in Oster-
weiss, debase coach at Yale.

For the last three years Mr.
Tyler's 'Taft debate teams have
won the Williams College Debate
Tournament and now have perma-
net possession of the Tournament
Cup, emblematic of New"'England
Independent School debate cham-
pionship. For many years Ms. stu-
dents appeared regularly .over ra-
dio station. WBRY.

.Mr. "Tyler has also been head of
'the .Lower' .Middle .English, pro-.

on Page 31.

ROLAND W. TYLER, English
instructor and debate coach at
Taft School will retire Jan... 1
after 37 yean as a memb«r of
t t» faculty.

Sub-Committee To
Work On Renovation
Of Present School

Encouraging reports "of In*
progress on Water-town's new high
school were given by the contrac-
tor .and architect at a .recent meet-
ing .of the School .Building Com-
mittee.

"The committee reported, tidi
'week 'that 'Construction is proceed-
ing .on schedule, all concerned are
well satisfied .and, .are "very en-
thusiastic" that deadlines will be
met; so the school can. 'be 'Opened,
for use' next, September.

.Alex Konopta, .job superintend-
ent for the Giordano 'Construction
Co., reported to the .committee'
'that all aluminum sash for the
school is on the site., .and glazers
.are' working on. installation as
weather permits. He said it is
hoped to have most* of the sash
installed by the first of the year.

.All external masonry has been,
completed, for some time, with the
exception of decorative brickwork;
on the 'west side. This will, 'be left;
to be-done during' better weather.
Also; all of the .roof decking' is
complete, .and. two-thirds of the
roof area, has been, waterproofed.
With, 'the exception of the kitchen
and" cafeteria areas, all rough
electrical work .has 'been .finished.

'The recent extremely cold
•weather has been, a problem, Mr.
Konopta said, because Ms firm
has not been able to obtain enough
unit heaters to keep many of the •
closed, off areas heated, thereby
.slowing down work on inside par-
titions. He added, however, that
the partitions; are 'Completed in.
'the gymnasium .and. auditorium
areas, which now are' being 'used,
for storage, as well as in the' ad-
ministration area. Work now ia
being done in the locker areas, and
after that emphasis will be on

(Continued on. Page 3)

Mailing Peak

Weekend Hours
'The peak of the 'Christmas, rush

period, was reached at the' Water-
town and Oakville 'Offices on Tues-
day. Dec. 18, Postmasters Lucy
.Leonard .and Charles Kelly .an-,
nounced. this 'week.

Both offices kept abreast of 'the
rush, the Postmasters said, at-
tributing' early mailing on the' part,
of local resid.en.ts. and generally
good weather 'as the major factors.

Hours at: both the Watertown and.
Oakville 'Offices fen- the final days
'before' Christmas were .announced.
The offices will provide window
service from 8 a.m. until noon on
Saturday, Dec. 22.- There will 'be
no window service on Sunday, Dec.
23,. but two dispatches, of mail will

(Continued on. Page 2)

Siemon Files ' i l l
To Restrict
Fund1 Transfers'

A bill 'which would restrict the'
transfer of special funds to - the
state's General -Fund. has. been,
fled in Hartford, by State Rep-
resentative-elect Carl Siemon.

The bill, .aimed at special funds
such, as the. Highway .and. Soldiers,
Sailors and Marine Fund, would
require' that no 'transfer .of monies
from .any special funds to the gen-
eral fund shall, be made except
upon, a, specific authorization off
the General. Assembly. * •-_
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YOUR

Strata Turnpike,

Christmas Special
K£ dEAii SANTAS

35c «* 3 tor $1
Yaw
NOW

OPEN ALL "DAY
' CHRISTMAS

UA«T »AY

Comings & Goings
ter o* Dr. -mat. Mm. Wibae
Carey, Jr.' of' '15 Wdadbory Road,
took the part of a waif In. the 47th
aanual production tg Revels, the

" ' pafeant -tit Emma Wil-

YOUR

ICE CIEA11 STORE J
'tttmits', Ttmipika, WaMtewn j

Weekend Special

nORTONIS |ONLY

Regular
Value .

"" $1.90

•ELLEMOKt

W
May

for yon the blessiag* of
the ladkncnof tfat Scar of Bethlehem tigfac j w

• * — •

w Bu

STATE DAIRY
Tmpft* — 274-5033 —

lard School, Troy, N, Y., on Dec.
14 and 15. Revels, one of the old-
est traditions of the school, de-
picts life at Christinas in a Tudor
manor boom.

Brest C. Richer*, a n of Mrs.
Dorothy L. Bilefaer, 17 Howjand
St., OekvlHe, 1* ewetled tar the
winter term at the Indiana Insti-
tale of TKhnoksy, which starts
J«ui. 2, 19l3v He wOl enfloU in

the College's Mathematics &
Physics Department.

Miss Elizabeth Flume, da
ef Mr.
Jr., of » Mi&Hebaxy Road,
ticlpated fet the 4Mb amael
Night of Western Reserve Untver-
*ttyr» Flera Stone Mather Ool-
le*e, Cleveland, Ohio, held last
evening la Cleveland. MJasPtame
is, majoring, in political science
at the University.

.Area students, fntae from Hotcb-
Jdas School.,, Lakeville, for' the
'Christmas re«ess a*e Richard T.
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
H. 'Wayne, Jr.; S. McLean Buck-
"intfia.ni, 3d, .eon of Mr. and Mrs.
S. McLean. Buckingham, Jr., of

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ward Thomson, Woodbury.

Keep More
in Y05 Pocket

-~ -rafiff WSmnmm

is tainII

BUDG£T
§
you need f(W yout bourn
or

^^ W. KAUTA
INSimANCE AGENCY

639 Malm Wreet
1W AT E B TO W N

CJKBAT AUERICAH
" New Y«k

Miss Betsy Hartley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle W... Hartley,
Jr., Woodbury, is ' Home from
Chatham Hal,, Chatham, Va., .lor
the' Christmas

Miss Bonnie Bryson, a senior
at .Eradicott. Junior College, 'Bever-
ly, Mass., is participating m a
'four-week internship sponwred by
the coUege. Daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Roger W. Bryson, Walnut
St., Miss Brjson fs spendtag Mr
training period at Lord and Tay-
lor's, West Hartford.

Mafliag Me*
(Continue* irom Page.' 1)

tie made. Cm Monday, 'Dee... .24 reg-
i«iar. window service heurs of S
<a~m. to 5r» wm. will be observed;.

. On ': TtueMstf, • Giriatmas Day,
hoMay hews mdl. be maintained.
There irtM *e,fl« window service,
and te vmS delivery other than.
special delivery. Lobbies will, be
.open- uvtll ;WNM ' fcr th

f b h l d

EMWAULTS
fcFaeJOfl.

MO MAIN r r ,
Tad.

of box holders ant stamp vending
achuifli wiM lie in, operation at

both s off uses for those requiring
stamp*.

Steve Reed Wins
Harry jK» Cross -

'The Taft' School's recent fall
tirm, athletic banquet was' the oc-
vtaAem tor the awarding of letters
skd apectal 'awards" in, football,
seccer,.'sad press country. Head-
master Paul. F. Cruikshank pre-
sided at the "pcimiwtiatinwr' cere-
monies. '

The Harry K. 'Croat; football
trcphy was awarded to <o-captain
Steve .Reed, of Guilford, an out-
standing liiMtecter who led 'the
Red and. Btae to its, very success-
ful &-1 season. Coach Larry Stone -
cited Reed, tor . his; exemplary
spirit, < outstanding sportsman-
skip, and sound team, play. "He
'Clinton R. Black: award, estab-
lished in 1942 to recognize spirit,
loyalty, and sportenoansliip among
'the' intra-mural foOtbaDers, wa«
wt>n by Jotin Dayton, Minneapolis,
Minn,

The , Livingston Carroll Cap
given, annually to an outstanding
member .of the varsity socifler,1
squad,, was won by captain Rick
Mershon, Duluth, Mim , 'whose to-
spiring play aa goalie ' kept: 'UK'
team in every game in spite" m
a' losing season. Other1 laurels

ited -at 'the baiwpef were '*»
tab golf tournament champic
to .Bert .Barnes, Springfield, Ohio,
and 'the Thanksgiving Day crosfl
coafrtry' title to Ward Malliari.,
San Francisco.

One "of the most exciting, mo-
ments came at 'the end.of the eve-*
ning when. Headmaster Cruiksbaiik
calted 'upon this year's varsity
captains to. reveal their succes-
sor? lor next, fall. 'Heading Vtm
football 'players, 'will be William
Bfagham.'Weat Nyaek, New York,
Pftil Corbin, Greenwich, will lead
the' soccer team,, while the croal
country runners, will, have as their,
eapiain a -three-year 'veteran, of
fhe vanity aqoad, Ben White, At-
lanta, - Georgia.

| FIEDHE'S TELEVISION
Mnn SfT *9F^MM*mm* ' OAKVILLE

Our Service To 'Hi* Woodbury
fir tmpvtt Hdp On AM Ymm TV

2 7 4 - 8 5 26

.All signs proclaim. "Merriest
Christmas' ever" for our good.
friends and patrons. Thank you
for letting vs serve you,,. Best
wishes to all! '

D'ANGELO'S
RESTAURANT

1700 AVE. WATERBURY

JOYOUS SEASONHOUOAY
Friends!!!

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL
OFFICE aa4 PLANT - 131 DAVIS STREET

274-2531

Mobil

- OAKVILLE

COWMILT US ABOUT OUR
wmmm EUDGET PLAN
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Committee *
' (Continued from Page 1)

cIpMrooras, so 'that work can
moat rapidly in these
assure completion byprogrew

anas; to
fa$. AB interior' partitions are ex-
ported to be completed by mid-
Jaouary.

The eommittee authorized a pay-
'iBMPt to tbe conttructiOB firm in
the amount of £L55,4t7. "Hie total
of. payments authorized is now 49
UQH" G C I C 'OK' 'IjDlfi'' BUfcflNR ffiSOSUIPBCfl! fl

ThomaB Lyons, of' the aichlteo-
tupral firm of Lyons and Mather,
reported on bide for auditorium
chairs, and the committee voted,
'to' accept the bid of Mainco Coin-
p a r , Canton, Mass., for tbe
chairs, which will 'be self-rising
w^h upholstered seats and
wfod backs. The bid was on.
septs for' 515,280. However, 'the.'
copamittee voted to 'purchase only
'70» seats at this, time, for' $13,-
370, 'with 'the provision 'that the'
additional 100 seats will be pur-
chased if' 'the very tight 'equipment.
budget permits.
- Also awarded was a contract to
file Mot-walk Metals Craftsmen
firm, 'the .kw bidder among sev-
eral for .items of 'permanent:, built-
in equipment for the kitchen. "The1

'total bid was $11,591. However,
here too,, a. number of items such
as tables and stands., we're' omitted
far the present, 'bringing' tbe cost
of items! purchased, down, to f§,~
159.
" To 'be' Mi and purchased later
'Ore other items of kitchen equip-'
inept including ranges,, cooler
units, etc.

The committee adopted a reso-
lution to' keep the total cost of all
major kitchen equipment 'at" $28,-
9W1, rather than, 'the 'Original esti-
mate of $37,000.
: Detailed layouts of the boys and
.girls locker areas were submitted
fy the architect, and approved by
the committee. The architect was
authorized 'to seek 'bids for' .locker
room equipment, including dress
»nd 'box lockers. ' .
I Another item discussed was 'the
type of lockers tir-be used .in the
corridors. The «ommittee gener-
ally approved key-type lockers,
Stead of those 'with" separate pad-'
locks or combination locks.

Adutt EducoHon
(Continued from Page 1)

'tor; Chair Caning, Mrs. Ruth
Getsinger Instructor; .Hooked
RugB, Mrs. Julie Hiokcox instruc-
tor; Braided' Rues. Mm. Fina
Yankau&kas instructor; S ip 'Cov-
er Making, Mrs. Gladys Jones in-
structor; Woodworking, WUlard
Lutes instructor; - and Creative
Writing, Donald Ifenchlse instruc-
tor.

School, Monday, Jan.. 7:
'Ceramics, Fritz Neublg instruc-
tor; Copper 'Graft, - Mrs. Eleanor
"Howie; instructor; Figure ' Con-
trol, .Mrs. Margaret McGovern in-
structor; and Sewing;, Mrs. 'Ease
Meo instructor.

Taft 'School, Monday, Jan.. 7:
'French. Conversational Class,
Henry Garrity 'instructor; 'Reading
in .Ancient' Literature, Dr. Robert
Woosley instructor; and Chaucer,
'The Age He Lived In, .Philip Zae-
der instructor.

'Oil' Tuesday, Jan., the following
courses will be held at Swift Jun-
ior High School: Power Squadron,
Advance Piloting, Edward Franck
instructor: Woodworking, Kred
Wheeler instructor; and. 'the Com-
munity Basketball League.

A Seamanship course, the sec-
ond course for Power Squadron,
will begin on Monday, Jan. 21,
Mr. Fred Hosiaaim will be 'the in-
structor.

.Registration' is open for all
classes, with the exception of the
Controlled Reading. Adults wish-
ing to attend may register at the
first class.

work with the 'architects on revi-
sions: to the present high ' school
to make it suitable for .grades five
and. six next fall were "Howard
Ande, Robert Bedell, and William
Johnston. "The committee earlier
had voted to appoint the Lyons and
Mather, firm as architects' for 'this;
work.

Named as a sub-committee to

Wata p
4 A •LACK & SON, inc.

FAIRBA1IK8-MOR8E
WATER SYSTEMS

AJTP SERVICE

^mM**mZ6&*m%m<&>

of Christmas

inspire mankind

to persevere i t Ht

quasi' for Ifi©

antes - o. utosking
©HRI'STMAS -SHOP1

96 PORTER ST.
Nl/RSEHY

274-1238 —
GIFT SHOP

WATER-TOWN

Local Residents
Contribute 1903
OflsToraMfcU

Mrs. Armand Madeux, 'Chairman
of the' Christmas Gift' Drive for
patients at the' Fairfield State Hos-
pital, .has announced 'that a total
•a* 1903.. gifts, to' 'fe'e hrve been
delivered: to ft* Hospital by r"em-
bers 'Of the WatertowTi-Oakville
Mental Health. Cotnraitfce.

'Mrs. Madeux reported' that, <Qe
local, response to' assist the' less
fortunate, has been very good, and
'went on to state 'that a. large per-
centage of 'the .gifts were .new
items of .high caliber, 'which
'Showed a. lot of thought and care
had .gone .into'" 'their sel.ect.ion.

The Mental Health Committee
expressed its thanks to Mrs. Ma-
deux and the members, of her com-
mittee 'who assisted in making the
'drive a success:.
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Roland Tyler -
'(•Continued from. Page 1)

.gram at Taft, Director of 'Public
Speaking, and has held several ad-
ministrative respons i bilities.

From 1951 to 1957 Mr. Tyler
was Watertown Representative in
the State Legislature and he has
continued, to take an active inter-
est in. politics as a member of
tiie Republican Town Committee.
Among his many other civic in-
terests 'have 'been the Watertown
.Library, of which he was a trus-
tee, the Community Fund, the Red
'Cross, of 'which he is a former
chairman, the United Nations. As-
sociation of Waterbury, the Citi-
zens "Committee for Educational
Television, and 'the First Con-
gregational Church.

Born in: Beverly». Mass., he at-
tended 'the University of New
Hampshire and .graduated with
honors from Yale in 1925'. Six
years later he earned' an II". A at
Boston University. He is married
to the. former Margaret Cbace, a

[graduate of' Skidmore. Mr. Tyler
also has been, active in many' Coi t-

I munity organizations and. .is wide-
ly known as a tournament

FUNERAL NOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

THINK OF .FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

ftSt E. Mate

B e a u t y
S a 1 o •

274-2M5
George Building, Mate
Plenty of Fr«e

We Wish You AfTcT Yoifrs

A Very Merry Christmas And Happy New Year!
The Bank on Main Street"

THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK
WATERTOWN OFFICE

545 'Main Sfr«*f
Mamber: Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. — Federal Home Loan Bank System

May the blessings of this beoutrful
season bring you joy and hoppin«uJ

F. B. MATTSON CO.. INC.
985 WATOTOWN
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

On December 8 our cheeriead-
ing squad, along with their ad-
visors, Mrs. Carol Collins and
Miss Qaudette La Flamme at-
tended a clinic at Southern Con-
necticut College. No, they didn't
have beri-beri or any rare dis-
ease; they actually went for cheer-
leading. After doing s e v e r a l
cheers in the morning, sugges-
tions for improvement, advice on
more volume and how to make a
better impression, were given to
the girls. In the exchange session
during the afternoon, everyone
was put into a different group
where she learned the jumps and
cheers of the different schools
participating in this annual affair.
Every group was given words for
a cheer, each group having the
same words. They were then giv-
en a half-hour to put actions with
the assigned words and the best

ups were then chosen by some
ges. The girls attending from

were: Judy Macintosh, Chris

I a n n i c e l l i , Rosalie Diliberto,
Rosemary Longo, Cathy Chlswoid,
Nancy Wcoster, Kathy Kastner,
Nancy Foley, and Beverly Wlnter-
halder.

The first half of "Janus '63"
went to press Friday. _The year-
book staff can take a breather now,
for the dedication, faculty and the
seniors are finished. Holly Hen-
rickensen, editor-in-chief, said
that the yearbrook staff has done
a wonderful job and deserves a

t d l f dit

ftVOK Hits Tim.. B u t . .

great deal of credit. Special
thanks are due to art, personals,
photo, proofreading, typing com-
mittees and to the advisor, Mrs.
Edith A. Moberg. Senior photos
were ready last Tuesday. If any
senior has not yet picked up their
photos, please do so as soon as
possible.

Anyone in the community living
about 70 feet from a road should
move their houses back about 70
feet more because four WHS stu-
dents have just received their

i smiiMNMit-frant
20,000 volte of picftun
•ind Perm»-S«t Tuning.

'HANDCRAFTED Chassis
For GREATER DEPENDABILITY

iNo printed circuits . , no production shortcuts tor -
tamr mrwlcc h«d*eh«, grwtar operating depend-
ability. Every crtasti* conrwctton In Zenith TV to'
hardwired, hand f t a d

' $20.00 up
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Mofn 9t., Werrertown — 274-8737

y tie age-old
Miracle of

.gain
• fill your

heart with the
greatest
joy and
peace!

MATTY'S PAVING
— ASPHALT

39 Hungerford Awe. — PAVING —
274-3636 -—

STYLED to make you proud to own it!
BUILT far world's fimst performance/

drivers' licenses. Edward Silks,
driver education teacher at the
school, saidjproudly that Carol
Roseanne Chevertte and Jerry
Leach all passed the driver's test.
Good luck.

On December 13 the FTA was
allowed to visit various schools
in the area to observe different
teaching methods. Under the di-
rection of Mrs. Moberg, the girls
were divided into groups and
went to either Swift Jr. High, Polk,
South or Judson School. The Club
would like to thank these schools
for letting us visit with them for
a day.

Mary Marino has been named
Student of the Month for Decem-
ber, and if you are wondering why,'
I'll explain: Mary is president of
the senior class, drum majorette
for the band, and formal photo
chairman for the yearbook. That
might answer your question right
there — but there is still more.
She was elected "most' popular"
and "did -the most for her class"
in the class ballots. Mary -is. in,
the college' group and plans to' go
on to college to major in political
science. Best of luck to' this well
deserving student of 'the month.

Tuesday, December 18:, the vo-
cal singing' .group, namely - the
Carolers, lived up to 'their name
by caroling at Souttimayd Home in
Waterbury and at St. Mary's Hos-
pital.

Tonight,' December ,20 at 6:30,
the Latin Club is having its an-
nual Latin Club Banquet, for all
Latin students.. Everyone' comes
clad in a toga and set for an eve-'
ning of fun. The senior and junior
members along 'with, the faculty
are presented, with the sopho-
mores who are . slaves for a. day.
These slaves 'are to obey all (or
almost 'all)- 'Commands .given by
their masters. Some of the more
common duties of a slave are: to'
peel grapes, push olives around
the floor 'with, their' noses, and

J. Andre Founder
AUTO- LIFE- HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Looms
510 Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

other practices, but, I don't want
to encourage these eager slaves
too much.

Tomorrow, Friday, December
21, there will be the annual Christ-
mas Assembly at the school be-
fore we depart for our holiday va-
cations. Friday evening the annual
Alumni basketball game will be
played. Everyone should plan to
come, as it's anyone's guess what
will happen.

Did you all get your tickets for
the Christmas Ball? This is the.
last week they will be on sale. So

you fellows better hurry and ask
your favorite gals before it is too
late, and you gala can invite that
"special" out of town fellow you
know! All alumni are more than
welcome to attend. Remember it
is from 8 to' 'II' on 'Friday, Dec.
28 and dress is dark suits, for the
boys and semi-formals for the
girls. But be' -sure and get your
ticket no later than Friday, De-
cember ZL

I would like' -to' take this oppor-
tunity to' wish each and everyone
a very, very Merry 'Christmas.

•-0

Arid A

: Happy New Year

KAY'S
Hardware & Housewear Store

423 MAIN STREET . ' . WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 1 0 3 8

• " • • • ' % ••"• •••" < * • ' • • • '

t ;
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When Ml'63 Baby Arrive?
Make Your Prediction No w

remain 'lor
reshients and subscriber* la*"!
Times., to-itle thehr esitiice toe
First 'Baby of the Year1 Contest,,
'being sponsored in .conjunction
with the 1:963 Baby Derby.

To be awarded to the person who
can predict whether the-first fctalby

"to be bom. to a watectwn or OUc-
ville couple in 1963' wiH be a. boy
or girl, .and come ckc««t to the1

Judging On Hone
fa C

Home

Set For Bee
in. 'the annual Christmas

i g Contest which .is
p by the Watertown Jun-

ior Quupber of Commerce* will
take .place OK. Thursday, Dec. 27,
aceordiag to an ajaaeuneement by*
Evan Quartern, 'Chairman. Prizes
will be awarded in each of two
categories: meet attractive door-
way and rnrfet attractive over-oil
home decorations.

Five judges have beea selected
'On. .the basjis of -their broad knowl-
edge of Christmas and decorative
liefctinr. Nam« of1 the M
be announced following the eon-
test.

Mr. 'Qnarton. has rewcslai that

have his home or doorway
aotify 'the committee by
"Mm at 274-8465, or they
their address to ttie • Wi
Jaycees, P. O. Bex 9
town. - . • - ...

All home or apartments in the
Watertown-Oakvilie • area, are' eli-
gible to «Btec

Ice Skating Permitted
Ice skatmg, weather 'permitting,

" wi.ll; 'to allowed at the Taft School 1
annex ponA and. at .Echo 'Lake1.
Snonsored by the Recreational
Council and 'the Town of Water-
town, officials have requested that
there be' no hockey playing while
the yotjnger children are skating.

and time of birth, will be a
OS .gift, certificate. The eertffi-

ttaUiate will 'be ra^temabte for mer-
chandise at any of the stores par-
ticipating in awarding gifts to the
first baby and Ms family.
" Efctms are coming' in each day
to the Tbwn, 'Times, office. A handy
entry Wank i» carried elsewhere
to. today's: edition. It will be re-
peated tor the last time next week.
.All. e:n.tiiH must, be 'mailed or de-
livered t» the 'Town' Times office
no later 'than Dec: 31 to- be con-
sidered :k tfee

Next week's edition of Town.
Time* will '@arry » list of mer-
chants partietpatlnc in 'the Baby
Derby, and 'the gifts, wtiteh will be

wanM to. Little Miss or Mr.
1903, ami. the baby's tanlfar.

The winner:.«C: tne Derby, .and
'the 'winner of the contest, will, be'
announced, in. the .first' issue of the
paper following the baby's birth.

To qualify, the hasp must be
bom to a. Watertown -or Oakville
couple, and. date anil time of birtft*
must 'be' certified by a. physician
or hospital.

AMP

PLASTICS,. INC.
A "...

WATERTOWN
iNDUSTRY

t u r f Richter
Comptetes 25
Years WTtb CL&P

Km* K. Richt«r, of Watertown,
superintendent of gas operations
for The Connecticut Light and
Power Company, has completed
25 years, service with the Com-
pany.

Bom 'in Germany, Mr. Richter
joined CL&P as .an assistant en-
gineer in 1937 and 'became gas en-
gineer in the Company's Water-
'tary district in 1946. In. 1957, he
was made gas pl.ann.ing 'engineer
and was promoted to his present
post, in 1959. Ms office' Is at
CL&P'a gaoaml headquarters in
Berlin.

Mr. Richter is a director of the
'New England Gas Association and

TOWN TIMES (WATEBTOWHf, CONf/.)i 'D#C:-*'2% IMS' ̂  P M C "9
'the Society of Gas Operators. He
also is- a. former water commis-
sioner for the town of Watertown.

Married .and the father of two
diSjtif£tifdrs, .lie lives WffltH' .MS' W I N ~
and family at 14 Roberts Street.

RENTAL SBWCE
Titters.

KEYS MACS

HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

ANNETTES
Flower Shop

FLOWERS

Of* Cetental fHatf — OakvIIlc
TEL. 274-2770

(Laurfer and Annette Thibauit)
— F r • e D e ! i v e r y —

Bert wishes to all for a joyo«8 Christmas.

SAL'S CORNER RESTAU1ANT

A anii i t i Will.
We 'wish to extend

to .everyone a C,hris*.,
" maa wish for -good cheer,
and hope that it will last
throughout the year.

IEAUTY SALOM
459 Main St., Watertownj

v»v

mice

-mm:

\fYLay lot: true-spirit of
Christmas shine in your

.heart an4 bfing you joy.

FAMILY BAKERY
274-S015

141 "Main ftt,,, Oakvflla

LAST FOUR
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

TO
SHOPPING

AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS
AT OUR TREMENDOUS

Going
Out Of Business

Sale
SAVE!! UP TO 90% ON TOYS!
S A V E ! ! FROM 20% UP OH AU OTHER ITHUS!

Big Selection Of:
Christmas Toys • Decorations • Aluminum Trees

Sleds & Toboggans • - Bicycles • . Ice Skates
Special Price On English Bicycles — In The Car tan

' *~. A l s o :
Hardware Items • Railing Tackle • Garden 'Tool's & Supples

'.Paint • Automotive Supplies ft Accessories • Radios • Phonographs • Stereos
Irons • Toaster*

ALL SALES C A S H AND F INAL
Will Held Lay-Away Hems Till Christmas

731

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE

Street — 274-2300 —

WjM

Watertown
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777
A

ristmas
to

from aH of us
at'

EMiy for

Kids Coloring Contest
eorges Iliark

U.S.D.A.

Cho

rib
arkets,

Main Street

No S

•w

Z4tii of

boneless (
SHORTENING

. 3 I b . . c a n . 7 3 c- »***********************.
P.G. A. Margarine 5 lbs $1.00 - Shop here lor everything

family gatherings and holiday

Potato Sticks extra
If.

Fruit Cakes in a tin Ib.
Cott Sodas and Mixers 5 full qts. $ T . O O plus deposit

MusebwMs S w e e t C i d e r gaHon 6 9 c•***************<

•Twin
Pak

Ikm* ore grffs 'for1 ofl1 In Santa's sack,

HB' fins 6OCn ifochmQii tfwn 900s bock.

May we suggest avoiding
last minute delays, .

confusion end a ice pp oint-
ment by ordering your

£©*• , . • uesiA. ' • ' ^ ^ w ^ ' ^

'•(Holiday Special .
- - - Ctiip 'N Dip Trays "'

••^Tf ^ ^ ^ ^ | -*1 -Cs^df ft Cboco*ati

. ..S-ead & Roik...
Cokes. *.
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P.G.A.

Prunes
Ib. box

Noel
Cookies

/All
(Cms

Ib

lid's

Whip Topping

roast
Jhort Ribs — Oven Ready

:iub Steaks Ib. $ 1 . 4 9

Lost Week's
^ Dinner Certificate

l i f • • I. •«

at the

'Vl/estburg Mnn

Mir. Charles
Middle Road Turnpike, Woodbury

Mws Louise Berry
Main St., North Woodbury

Mrs. Gfem Jackson
The Green, Watertewn

wrs* VQVH Ro<flci
354 Woodbury Rd., Watertown

fcf_r ar nit limn-mi•ffiffSa raonnni
11 Orchard Lane, Watertown

f-Sf,

Imfik ••% 3A Free
II Stamps

with the purchase of
you need for | • every package

entertaining. ^ 'Ruth Hot Dogs

Form House

Mince
Farm House

"€

c

I

Pumpkin Pies

ea.39c
Sliced

Cold Cuts pkgs. 00

's cfresner [Produce for Ls'mnstmas

Spinach ,—• 2 fw 49C

2**25C

Cranberries box 29C

Carrots

River Vofley

Specials
Petite Peas (tiny)

Baby or ForaTiook

Lima Beans
Broccoli Spears

Cauliflower

Extra Foncy Holiday. Extra Fancy ttoftday ' . f ^ j ^

M a c apples bag 39C

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NGWS
. .. • ;, By Paul

Fran* the Little Town of Beth-
lehem ; — Connecticut's ... Christ-
mas Town —, it is once again our
privilege to extern] " greetings of
the season to our readers.

At the Bethlehem Post" 'Office
where a steady thumping sound
has. emanated these 'past few
weeks .from activity of folk* ap-

Vtyriiig' cachets to their' greeting
cahls, a calm is descending, and
while figures are' not 'as. yet avail-
able there were indications ear-
lier that a record year might be
in the making The office will
remain open, throughout the day on
~ " " "" " " but the eli-

rush of
Saturday ana
max of the pre-Christ
mailers seeking 'the
postmark .and. cachet:

Bethlehei
.is believed

to have been achieved last week-
end Crowds of visitors gath-

' ffi d t M
d g

ered at 'the 'post office: .and. at Me-
morial Hall, " where . volunteer
workers from Bethlehem Grange

" were' .assisting folks - participating
in the mailing 'tradition by provid-
ing cachets lor 'their' ute ami by
pre-sorting the nail am. an assist
to those working at. the pott, office
for Uncle Sam .. . , At Johnson
Memorial Hall the Artists and
Writers of Connecticut held an. ex-
hibit with offerings of gifts made

. by their members.
A childtena" service ami a pag-

eant presented by members of"tt»
'Church School of Christ Church
wi l be held Sucday at 4:30 p.m.
. ."'... The service in the Church
wil . 'be followed by a .Christmas
party''.to be held in Johnson Me-

.. mortal. Hall ... . . The ' Christmas
Ev« service in Christ Church will
start at W? p. m. with a singing of
cajjeds, and will have a Commun-
ion service at 10:15 p. m. . . . A
Christmas 'Communion, will te ob-
served Christmas 'Day at 10 a, m.

Bethlehem Federated Chureh
WiJl have a 'Christmas Eve candle-
light .service at. 11 p. m. . ... . The
CtHirch "School" held! their Christ-

mas party in Bellamy Mall en Sat-
urday . . . An illustrated lecture
on "The Ancient
given in Bellamy Hall Sunday eve
under sponsorship of the Young
P e o p l e s ' Fellowship . . . The
Rev. A. H. Kauffman showed col-
ored slides and refctfe* his expe-
riences in the. Holy Le«

Bethlehem WtUKfo and
vation Club wishes to direct at-
tention of folks to • the fact that
they are' making available, with-
out cost,, grain, for the feedtig
wild'. Wnis an* that this may
obtained at Olmstead's Store ...
Hoppers to we. In feediag 'the
birds .are also being pwviied by
'the club ant. may' be obtained
foils at 'the'' h o w of Charles

Through " s t a t eWoodward
.agencies, the club is
available without coot
shrubs for spring planting ."... ..
It Is stressed 'that, 'these' are' to
provide wild, life shelters and are
.not for decorative purposes . . ..
Available to ..local, folk are plant-
ings «f spmee pine;, hemlock, mul-
tiflora. androse, - silky dogwood

; ©line.' . . - 'Those'"fain ..
ed In." procuring these for spring
planting •houki "procure' an appli-
cation -blank from Vincent Paliw-
kns .and; return U to bin. during
December.

A report
population could

less than 100 years was received
at a meeting of the Town Planning
Commission last week' ... ... . Dtni-
can If. Graham, Director of the
Central Naugatuck Valley Region-
al Planning Agency said 'that as-
suming all the town's buildable
land M I developed under existing
ordinances Bethlehem .could .reach
saturation within mi years based
on regional fgtilirttii projections
. . . II it does, Bethlehem would
'have 'the highest percentage of
growth of the 13 eKe* and towns
fa, CNVBPA.

Graham, emphasized1 that the
town has liabilities as 'well' .as. po-
t f c t e and. cited .Bethlehem's
relatively poor drainage, "existing
in o v v fluwi» fourths, of the town's
land, area, but said this, would not
.keep 'the town from, growing
He stressed- 'that Bethlehem . still
has 'the opportunity to create the
'type of community residents de-
sire as shown in the Tbwn Plan.

Bethlehem 'Chorale presented its
annual Christmas - concert last.
FrMey eve at 'the Consolidated
School with a large and enthusias-
tte • audience'
excellent

Fair
wae largest

its
Bethlehem
..exhibition

. ._ .... hutory of" organl-
zatfon, 'with, nearly KOOO going to
«chib4tort .. . . l i b . Marion. Stro-
hacker, lair Mannar, reports
payments, to. ribboe winners were

eve is.

ARDENSWOODLAND

scheduled night for a meeting of
Bethlehem Grange,-but. 'the session
"will not' 'take place since • V
Christmas. Eve.

Tax Collector Mrs. May "Johnson,
r e c e i v i n g ' congratulations of
friends and neighbors last week; on
occasion off her **th bJvtHap . ... ..
At Masse* at the Church off the'
Nativity Sunday three mirilBw
were lighted fti. ftr Chujtek** .AaV
vent wreath, a- symbotte twwnder
of approach of the1 Jteeanwtvxi
. . . Carol .singers; tnmi fte

l i t ) ; ; • * ; < •" •!•• = - : , i ' l . - • • • - ) . ' - , F .

.joined with others, from
St. John's Church, Watertown, on

'Coffee hour' following.

• Maiurice and Ben* LeDn», 328
Hamilton Ave., bave been muad
a p a M to :inatal. a heating sys-
tem/ $225.

John .& Bntdy, II 14>ad««re«t
Lane; has. 'been .granted, a permit
to add a two car garage, a storage
area., and a porch," .$3500:

Greetings

WAL
/'" w d - -

TMOMASTOM
f»AiM.l>

m
«wW try t« write' a

uery '«ai
•ay It imAs

Mm tm ¥mg mm friewfc
mmm md Curfwneis"
From an4 **

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
Mi a i n S t r e e t — W a t e r t o w n '

" IP O N T II A C — T E M P E S T

Going Out off Business
' ~ AT THIS LOCATION

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT!! BUY HOW FOR CHRISTMAS!!
LOOK AT THESE H I C K ON

BEDROOMS
3 Po. Early American Maple Bed'*
room, Dresser H, Mirror, "Chest and

3 P c Gray Modern
Constating' .of DouW*

dutte,
and

$13930

DECORATED METAL

WASTE PAPfR
tASKETS
M6. $1.50

ItTJ'

SOFA BEDS
& CONVERTDLES

Famous Mak«
M I 'For ,"
fimas • •

• e d , M«U T*

ConvertWIe Sofa with Itmersprtng
Mattress, ' Coveretl, Nylon Fo_am
C * k CHoio* •*

Reg

i

1OOK: AT •THESE' flKB ON

LIVING ROOMS
i.

.2 me. Modern Ltvlng Room fturte fit

Cushions,. Reg.

'3 Pe. Walnut: Bedroom SwJU. Ctaubto
. Draaser 4 Allrwr, Ch«t and" Book
Case Bed. MAA
Rag.

COMPLKTC BED W»TM
HEABBOWRD

Nvon "Ball Bed.

S2C.00

3 Pc. «oM' flock pto _
Suite. Double Dreiser and Mirror,
Chest on' Chest, and Cannon "Ball Bed.
Rag.
$429.50 '

•Emmie SLASHH> TO BITS
'. ALL FAMOOS NlA)ME 'BRANOB

Reg. &39.50 inneivpHna "HattrcM. or
.. "'B«K %pt*m§. • +1Q CA
Striped Tick. .."

HOLLYWOOD BED
firalwIK baanier fnnerap
A box spring. A fueantyw
fleg. SB9.95 ...............

with

"DBLUXt?* Honywood.
wttli nwtaf f i

fMJtu

Refl. f5S.§5' InnerspHng
Box. Spring.
Beautiful T+ck.

or

Reg. $69.95 Orthopedic Type Mattr
or Box Spring.., . m<Jt AT
Reduced to |H»79

CASH
w YOU HAVE rr

RECUNERS
Reg. $79.50 to $139.50

-.2 Pc. Lawn CMlng R
i , Wmm
9zm.M

Suite in"

.2 Pe. Early Anterican Living HOOMI
-Suite... Peatm Cunions and '".Bat*.
Choice of Fabric
R'eg.

t Po. Extra Long Contemporary Liv-
ing Room Sutte, Covered In Nylon,
Foam Cushions, Choice of Fabric
Reg. '
$329.95 ' $17950

Reg. 171:95 "Faraow 'Hake
spring "Mattrt** or B»x
Spring. W h

PiE GnEN -mmm.
At a- Fraction of Regiilar Prices
Chrome - Bronze - Ebony am-4 C
wfth Genuine Formtoa Top*.
3 Pe. a
Dinette Set
6 c
Dinette Set.i 9-
Larfl* Dinette'Set
T Po. , .
Large Oin«tt« <Sel.

CREDIT
IF YOU WANT IT

FOtMNG
COT

Heavy duty steel frame on
caster* awd mattress -
" .'teg. $3.9.99

Never Again At This Price

3 Pc, Sectional Living Rown S ,
Covered in Beautiful Charcoal Nylon,
Foam Cushions... t^^Q AA

mmm '

9 x 12

TWEED
RUGS

Reg. .$49.95

*26.50
lEST BUY EVER

* •

Thomaston
207 MAIN STREET

FURNITURE
COMPANY

THOMASTON
JlWtv*, .'*%,J::i:,iP«j ^r^'m^:'^.J0^: -^m.^>*$«»•*«• >**^S^/tt#»v
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Carroll F. Lewis of Milford,
past president of the Milford
lions 'Cub, was the guest 'Speaker1

'Dec. 12 at the weekly . luncheon
meeting, of the Watertown Rotary
Club "at* Armond's Restaurant.

He spoM on "Fund Raising
Projects JFor Your a t * " , which
was a-follow-up on a previous talk
whkfli dealt with, public relations.

A Christmas Party was held
last Saturday at 'the 'Watertown
Golf Club for members, their
wives .and Mends.

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

"' Mofdefs end Mcuufracturcrs
of1 PIQSTIC

Peace on earth, good

wi l l toward men is our

Christmas wish. -May

. you and your family's

"day be joyous. .

Peter Bova cmd Son
Interior And Exterior Paintmq Contractor

97 Eaton St. — 274-2610 — OofcvSte

To All Our

FRIENDS
. • a n d

Customers

B0WUM6 ALLEYS

599 'MAIN ST.

from everyone at

Mike's Coffee Sheppe
WATE'RTOWN

May your heart be
filied with peace and

happiness this Christmas.

A L' S CON FEC TI O N ER Y
713 Main St. — 274-8770 — Watertown

NO EL

Warm good, wishes for all our
friends and patrons for a

holiday season that fulfills all
their hopes.

PARK LANE
CLOTHING

Plenty of Free Parking At Our Front Door
1001 CHASE PARKWAY
WATERS U R Y — 753-7997

>. TO'WISH
YOU ALL THE

JOYS Off
' THE" .

CHRISTMAS
SEASON

Herb Show
Sanitation

Service

Keilty Submits Two
Bits For Highway
Improvements

Democrat State Representative
John. R. Keilty lias submitted two-
Mils 'to the General .Assembly in
an effort, to get improved highway
travel, between Watertown. .and
Farmington. Each of 'the bills
calls for an appropriation of $2,?
million.

One of 'the bills., requiring com-
pletion by Dec. 1, 1963, would re-'
build the present U. S. Route .202
.as a "freeway" from Watertown
through Thomaston, .. Plymouth,
TerryviHe, Bristol and Farming-
ton.

Completion for the second bill
'would be required 'by 'Dec. 31,
1967, and. .allocates the same
amount .of money to be combined
with Federal funds' to build a new
'expressway. This expressway
would follow approximately 'the
route of present U. S. 202 .from.
'Watertown 'through 'Thomaston,
Plymouth, Bristol .and Farming-
ton. '• •

In another bin, Mr. Keilty is
seeking permission, for Watertown
to' - 'transfer the control' .of Echo.
Lake .and Sylvan .Lake to' the state.
A proposal to 'try to get the state
to' take over the 'maintenance of
local roads, by having- them in-
cluded, in, the state Highway sys-
tem, has also been submitted, by
Mr. Keilty.

Republican Slate Representative
'Carl Siemon also submitted a Ml,
proposing " the1 highway commit
sterner rebuild Route 6 from Wa-
tertown to Hartford.

'The. bill submitted by Mr. Sie-
mon is similar to 'the one sub-
mitted, by Mr. Keilty, although no
appropriation Is provided in 'the
bill. -

Soufli Sdiool
Sixth Graders
Hold Pageant

Students of 'the sixth gra.de of
.South, School recently presented a
Christmas. Pageant entitled ."He
is Come! The Messiah", for the
School PTA. • Miss Irene Busse-
mey was director, assisted by
Miss Catherine Scanlon and Miss
Mary Kilbride.

The cast consisted of the fol-
lowing students: Eleanor Budd,
trumpeter'; Kevin. Woodbury and
James: Zacearia, pages;.; Linda
Walton, Prologue .Angel; Lauren
Fugliese and. Marie Orsini, read-
ers; James Glynn, Angel, of
Prophecy; Deborah O'Neill., Mary;
Robert: Urban, Joseph; .Joseph Ro-
vero, soloist; Robert Kulikauskas,
Roman Captain; David 'Collier.
John Calabrese, Danny Zubik and
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Michael. Daddona, Roman Sol-
diers; Wayne .Stitzer, Drummer
Boy;' John. McLean .and. Richard
Smith:, Desert Men; Robert Reidl,
Cripple; Dorothy Lavoie, Angel;
Mary Lou Guerrera, Soloist; Ron-
ald Bradshaw, Nicky Pesee, John.
Lupucy and Michael Fisani, Shep-
herds; George" Hinman, Joseph
Cipriano,, and Edward Bartuski,
Three Kings; Delores Cipriano,
Terry Baldysh, Candance Clark,
ReaJynn Lace one, Ronald Marcil
and' Robert Elliott, citizens.

Members of the choir included:
Dolly Garceau, Nancy Hubbard,
Susan. Capuano, Lucinda Stukshis,
Anita, Boucher, Jane Perroitt,
Barbara Stanisz, Margaret Grin-

sunas, Ellen Olson,. Catberine
Marcuccio, Geraldine Tfao, Slier-,,.
ry Fenn, Wendy DeVoe, N^ncy.**-,
Perugini, Susan Brinkman, Janice
Feola, Mama Nardi, Gail, WB-.
Mams, April CipulJo, Janice BeJ-
anger, Diane Vaughn, " Pauline
Tortorici, Eugene Michaud, John
Avelani, Joseph Rovero, liMiael,
Paloma,, Michael Cavalieii, ami '
Margaret Marshall... 'Robert Chat-
field was the stage assistant.

Fo» Term Ends Todtay ^
Adult Education .and Recreatioii- .

al activities s.pon;so.red by 'the
Adult .Education Department 'wiE
end, the Fall Term today.

GHEE1- mi AT

May the harmony ana
joy of Uiw Holiday Sea-
eon brighten the live*
of yon and fours.. To all
of you, our friends, our
very best Yule tide
wishes.

Happy
Holidays

INf SON MANUFACTURING CO. INC
- - Bucking horn Street

O A K ¥ 1L1E, " C 0' N N E C TI C U T

435 SUNNYSIDE AVE. 274-8228 — OAKVILLE
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

CUFF NOTES
Had-'Hi. afternoon chat with Rich-

ie Krosa, the East Haven Recrea-
tfon Director and the former Wa-

Tertwn High .and AIC basketball
great informed us be' l i not play-
l tbe court .sport this winter.

New Haven profes-
sionl tball venture fe|l
through .fa the planning stage .and
the 'big fellow fumed 'down offers
to play with leading state teams.

Richie has entered: into the rac-
ing field ari4 rftcsntly purchased 9
two-year-old which is wintering at
Great Barrington .and probably
will make 'Us debut under the
•Cross colors at Lincoln Downs IK
February. •

Watching pro football, via. your
tv pet can be a pteasurafcle aft»r-
«oon 'and so 'can. viewing the games
«n a colored movie screen.

The Mew York 'Giants, 'put out
.. tuch a. film, showing the 'entire sea-
ton's highlights and it was an en-
joyable evening indeed, at the Oak-

Colored tllms at lUs spurt, 'ike
the World Series, can. be had by
any group free of charge when they
are available'. '-.

This year professional • bas-
hall has '40 sets oi films on the
late' .Series ready for release. ,

The VFW is planning on show-
ing various films on such sports
subjects, .as. golf, skiing etc.

Never 'beard so many, football
fans who cannot make up their
mind who to' .pick
Green Bay games.

the Giant-
The thought

seems, to. be .can. the 'Giant defense,
tremendous .when, it has bad to be,
stop the Packers, juggernaut or
will Green Bay prove' RobustelU
and Co. have .grown too. old to
stop a. really great team. Anyway,

Toni0tt"». action -.is ttae Com-
mtmity Basketball L*egu« 'will he
'the 'last until .Jan. 3, 'tie boys tak-
ing time.' out during 'the holidays.

Marcel's .and Thomaston meet in
the 7 p.m. opener with Oakville
VFW" «wetiog Hkbael's Social
a.ub in the afterpiece.

Watsvtown Higbt after a medi-
rf i t Oliacre performance - against Oliver

"VFW last: Thursday when, the I1 Wplcott Teajt. sta*k«d up^against
sound movies were shown 'by Tony a-" potent Wamogo • team, ;l\iesday
Petrok, who was once a stellar
.amateur football player in 'the
area.'

We wish you a Merry
Christmas, the brightest

the holly berries!

RESTAURANT

awl . a. warm "Thank
you."

Painting
274-1433

Sumct Aw«u —. OahwiMe

and they will be eMher' taking a
'6-2 record into Friday night's
fray with, the Alumni, or aY 5-3
mark...

'The 'boys, a.oled -off consider-
ably in. their scaring, pace against
Wolcott Tech totaling only' 46
points, 'that is with 'the exception
of Rusty D'Ambrose who had his
'best searing aignl aver .with. 13
baskets, for .26 points.

claim 'that th«y are g ££
culty to getting Ed Kabta and Row
Jones to give them a rematek ia
a ten-pin 'bowling1 series:
- Jones and ISalta dfan't have too
much trouble disposing of their
opponents recently and. Mike .and

clairi they had. 00 off night.
p p U y Ed' n d Roy are look-

ing .for stiller coopotiticm .or. 'be-.
Heve the challengers are ready to
make' their move.

As Tim Morgan 'writes in the
Boston Traveler, Pete Runnel Is
leaves, the Hub 'with the reputation
of a .genuine pro.

Horg.an says Pistol Fete'., ia the
kind of a guy who mains the mart
of his limited abilities .and: never
ceases to try .and improve on thejaa.
He attends to 'baseball: 24 hours a.
day .and manages to be a gentle-
m u and eonapetitor about them.

He adds, " f S t the pity of Run-
nsU's tenure in. BoBtoji is that .be
couldn't te-of much w e to 'then..
.Put. him with the Yankees or Gi-
ants .and with their quota ef slug-
gers - he would come into bis

OAKVILLE* COMIt.
PMne 274-**71

YARMAl
AfPUANCf SERVICE

PLUMBING •— WIRING
" HEATING

Gould* Water Sy*teim
All Make* of Washing
. Machine. Serviced

I'M Turner Avenue, OafcwIHa
Phone 274-3»tt ;

OUIf.lfWtS

274-5U2
WAIWKMNN. CONN.

. D. Hcrwood
Asamrnm Dwfies
At Union Cong.

'The Rev. Douglas. Harwood
preached his. first serpton .as pas-'
'tor of the Oakville Union Congre-
gational Church .last Sunday. -
-' Following the service, the con-
gregation formed a Fellowship
Circie by joining hands around' the
church hall to symbolize' . their
unitedness .in the church family.
The "circle was. 'then opened at four
points; at 'the' altar to. indicate the
place of God in Jesus Christ In
the church .and in remembrance
'of. lay 'people .and- mmistew who
once were here but who have'
passed on; at .the.' entrance 'to indi-
cate the welcome of ttoe church to'
newcomers; at the East for those
who were not present Sunday, such
as students away at school .ami
'those In the Armed Forces; and
at the West in. recognition 'that
those 'present are' a. 'part, of the
'whole Christian Fellowship with
neighboring churches .in 'this com-
munity and reaching' around the
'world.
•' During the .afternoon,.' the Pri-
mary and. Beginners Department
of the Church School, presented
the Birth of Jesus in Bethlehem
.and. enjoyed a 'visit from Santa
Claus who gave gifts to .all. the
children. Following the presenta-
tion, refreshments were' served.

At 'the Pilgrim Fellowship meet-

ThUS«twday
Th : ' " C

y
The f'»m":''' "Cominunrty

dren's Christmas Party", span-*
.sored by 'the:. OakviHe VFW witt
fee held; Saturday, 'Dec... 22 at
Ing graftif^B were.' u w
!lK""oe Corporal William Wolf,., at;
former member of the "'Toutn
group, 'who wrote' 'from Camp. Penr
'Petai, Calif., on his way to Oki-
nawa via Pawaii and Japan. ]

'On Sunday, Dec, 23. i » '.Wtm4
Mr. Harwood 'will, preach 'the 'Hi.
o'clock .servi.ce' on "Cradle ant
'Cross**,, and "the Nativity Narra-
tive 'from' fee Goepe* oi Matthew
win be read. The
will sine the familiar carols
First Noel, Angrln .from: 'the';
Realms of Glory .and. Silent Night.
Ip addition to the Adult Choir, the:
Cherub Choir, under 'the direction
of Mrs. Kenneth Oetrander, 'will;
.sing "We "Three Bugs, of Orient.
Are", with solo parts, by Deborah
Siaw, Skerrie Bjouaquet, David .Ann
'drew, Carjr .Shaw and '.Edwin. Wil-
son.
' Sunday evening at ? o'clock, the,

Christmas- pageant will be pre-
sented %' the children of 'the:
Cnm-ah School, under the direc-
tion of ''the Primary Department
'teadbm.. WilEam _ Sullivan aod>
Vaughn Brown, will - .assist: with
Staging .and. Mghtitng.' :

- A Veiy
Menry Christmks •

To All Our ".
Friends" and Patrons-

TEH TRAUB
AUTO SALES

1401 MAIN' STREET
WATERTOWN

Gordon.. Swift Junior High School
Auditorium starting:, ft--2 P>m*
.. Tta party will caosist of a vi«t
from Santa ' Claus,, singiBg of
''Christinas carol*, music ..and' va-
riety acts, headed by a group at
dancers .from the Helen .Short
School 'Off Dancing. FoHowtef t**e
entertainment .each child' will re-
ceive a gift and candy as ha
leaves the lobby of the school
ViWfrW ' "iWfrW

.All Oakville children from pre-
school thru .age 10 .are invited to.'
: attend. -Port Com*. Dominio J. Ro-
mano is party chairman 'with Ar- -
ttjur - Wood.. "Jr. and 'Donald E.
Ke'rr serving as vice-chairmen. A,
large 'Committee' of volunteers
from 'both the'' post .and auxiliary
units will .assist. :

WET IIS TOY CtEAN
" VOW'

OVERCOAT

TOPCOAT ..
See How We» We

ALLYN'S
CLtAIHIIS & DYERS

Ust Our Wck-up an|:
OeUwary Sarwitt* .

'IS Echa. Lak* R^, Watertown
TEL. 274-t63€

May ..the wonder «f

into

fiHKITIIVGS
JANNiTY'S

BARBER SHOP
*»t Mala St.— Wat*rt»WB

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
OMy A Few Days Left

INTRODUCING:
Ike New CohNnbia 309 PLASTIC fcwfwg

! • 4SMkhf Colors. Priced <rt $29.95

our cnnifPB OT

Ace Balls $22.00 cmd up.

.V I V A 'Surprise, Retur* H After
The Holidays for FRE€ Expert

"ilitasuiinf tmd DrfHrng •. At f i d
Extra

TO" INSURE A PROiPER FIT US* OUR
TEST Ai |£Y LOCAT1D OH

OUR

STOP IN AND GET

• ; ' ," TlBPJW!

\Beari '(Jxnsse&i's

BOWLERS PRO SHOP
§23

114 .1§7 0
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CLASSIFIED ADS
TO -KCMT by ,

er four-room m t a t i i i l i e i
eat, with teat, «*ar bus

WottiMown- or WaSettaty.
I

ff^Nt 'MUEs • Steading Offtstmas
trees. Choose your1 own, cot
"later. 14. Netftedtie .Farms,
Smith Farad, -Road, Wtwn. 274-
8319,

CONSTIPATED:

44OM|r Sick QuarjntM
'fan Vis unopened 4 « . cml.

March's 'Pharmacy. Inc.
320 Main Street, Oakville ..
- ' ' 274-2398

AUTHORIZED

Moto-UMowar • Lawitmaateir
f»enn Equipment
Hiiliotsotii* Carb. *'

ENCMES
g & Straiten
Power Products

LAUSON •> CLINTON

A 'Comptate Line of Parts
and Accessories Carried for

'the above equipment.
-Also F«r Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
.POWER MOWER

SALES •& ..SERVICE
714 Main •treat, OAKVILLE

274-2213.

FOR SALE:'1.955 Dodge in good
condition. .Call 274-8441.

LAWN MOWERS AND SAWS
sharpened. Whit»p« Power' Mow-
er S a l e & Service, 714 Main -St.,

Oakville. 274-2213.

9 O H N G
Drapes to yoor '. nreasuiumerrts,
your material. EstimateH fuse.
M A T — • FAST — ItEAMUMB

SEASONED M
Delivered. Call " .274-8217,

'for sale.

_̂ ' KMU- jeWELE#l8
EXPERT "WATCH AND CLOCK
ttEPAIMNG—«uarantesd Weik-
manship.

GUNS WAMTCD
tttotOUm Ri te l ' PiaMMs

Midway Sporting Goods
•flfWifl Oi l CCL ••

an-mm
RUGS, CARPETS* MOADUOOMI
—Minor"* Valley Rue-Service, Sot.
Main fit, fltomMtab: Rugs and
'Carpets deemed tty Bigelowfe
Karpet.Kare P

FOR: HKNTi — f loor sanders,
floor pottthers, sanding ma-
chines, transit aad leveling ma-
chines.

Water-town Building S«pply
Echo UaMe Rd., Watartcwm

Tri. 274-2555

dSIM BRAIL ELBCTftIC Moating,
Hot Water, Warm Air .and Air
Cowirtfcming. wmwtm* MEAT-
tWQi CORP., Water burr. Tel
7M-1M&

CARPENTER A ("A-tMXJ WORK.
rensnnalfe. BulHfnH, repairing.
Free esth*ia*e. Tr» T<Mn«7

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Commercial
' -. Studio 678 Main St. ,

WATEATOWN — 274>1O1S

TED TfETZ, JTL
TRUCKING

,214-3789 '.
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLAC1

Loam
IWA«»NABLE RATE*

Ymfm Always
Whw You C«M

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the .most completely

equipped Paint .and. Body
-Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and. Balancing.
1.28 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

•MJ'TTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

174-3W9 • Watertown-

At Chintz *N* Prints of Newtown
Decorator • Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off .list Prices .Always.
Sooth Main St. (Rt. .25.), Newtown.
Otam,

DRESSMAKING
574-3795.

and alterations,

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

May your heart, be filled

with the Joy of' Christmas,

your spirits lifted with its

glorious promfoe #f Peace on"

VHiniffiiii m m i vw ••iv iw t • i w • •

JOHN YARMAL APfUANCE SEftVTCB
101 TimN-Bft AVE. —' ..474-2457 " — -O*KV1L'LE

LEO J. GREENWOOD

Two Local Agencies
Receive Increase
h Alofnciits

The Boaril of 'Dinectars: of: Unit-
ed Council and Fund were afate to
increase allotments to "two local
agencies, dee 'to the success of
the H«3 fond drive Which passed,
a $725,000 goal by more' than $5,~
'000, it 'was announced at a. recent
meeting..

The Wafertown-Oakviile Rec-
reation Council received .an, .'in-
crease of 54©, to raise 'the 'total
amount received by Council to"
14,040'. The -other agency to re-
ceive .an, increase was 'the Water-
town Public Health Nurses, from,
$6,873 to $i,00O..,

Increases from, seven-tenths of'
one per. cent to 21 per cent over
last year's allotments were re-
ceived by 28' "Of 29 member agen-
cies, Agency allocations totaled
$589,002. while a total of $140,988
went •into' central services and re-
serves.

Agencies which received, over
$30,000 were: .the YMCA, the Bed.
'Cross, United Fund Council, the
Diocesan, Bureau,, Waterbury Vis-
iting Nurses,, and the Family Serv-
ice .Association.

Annual Toff.
Family Skating
Party Dec. 26

'The Ta!t School will hold, its
tenth annual Alumni Family Skat-
ing Party at, 'the Mays Rink on
Wednesday, December 26, from,
6:3© to 0:00 in the evening. This
popular event has been, staged
every year since Taft built its .ar-
tificial ice rink.

In- recent years as many as 150
Taft graduates and their' families
have attended the 'Christmas Holi-
day skating party, and this year
.Alumni-Secretary Richard H.
Lovelace expects nearly 200 peo-

the benefit of eotlege
may be working on college papers.

Tfwre 'fiW he no story honr on
Thursday, Dec. .27.

During' 'the' Christmas Holiday*.
the Library will be "'Open f r o *
9:30' a.m. to 8 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, .and Friday; from S a l
a.m. to 6 p.ffi. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays; 'and from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., on Saturdays.

pie. There wiH be' refreshments,
recorded skating music, .and, a col-
orful Grand March.

"SUPP-HOSE", Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that, support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 214-1149.

Santa's off with a
srtetgti full of our greet-
ings that, arc wishes
for your "Merry Christ-
mas."

Grace's Beauty Scion
'274-8523

1116 Tarbell II Ave. Oa kv i I le

Tis the season for us
to than* our many won-
derful customers for the
privilege Of having served
them throughout the year,

ROSEMARY'S
BAKERY

711 Main St. Watertown

TRADE-fN OLO COtffS^
for BOWUHG ai
mmmim LANES

831 Strata: Take, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given) f
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OroincH ion
Held
At Baptist Church

An ordination ceremony 'was
conducted at; the Middlebury Bap-
tist Church by the Rev. Kenneth
G. Richard, Pastor, .recently, for
Daniel Lambrides of Naugatuck.

'The Rev, John Samsvick. pastor
of the- West .End, Congregational
'Church rf Bridgeport, 'Offered the
invocation and rendered the song'
"Submission" by C. Austen
Miles. The 'Ordination, message
was brought by the .Rev. Don J.
Kenyan, S. T. M., and, 'the charge
to the candidate was given by the1

Rev. Jack F. Shepherd.
'The Rev. Mr. Lambrides, who

received 'Ms Bachelor of Arts de-
gree: at Nyack Missionary Cortege
and his .Masters of Arts degree
at Wheaton College, plans to en-
roll in. the Kennedy' School of Mis-
sions of the Hartford Seminary to
earn, his Doctor of Philosophy' de-
gree. He and Mrs. Lambrides in-
tend, to' become foreign mission-
aries, preferably 'in. Africa,.

Library Hours '
The Watertown library will be

closed, all day Monday, Dec. 24,
but will be open, to -6 p.m. oo Mon-
day, Dec. 24, but will be open to
6 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 31 for1

JOHN 6. O'NBU

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

Wartn ©t-.

GOWAKS-KNIGNT
CO'MMeRCML

HEAVY AND LIGHT METAL
WORK FABRICATORS

Kn igltt St.-Watertown'-274-88011

Good
"good 'Cheer, good

. may Ifcey
oil be yowrs

at this happy
«aaso*it

ANTHONY D'AMICO

52 Fairvie*v Ave.
OAKVfLLE

274-1457

We're wishing you an old

fashioned Christmas filled

with joy and happiness for

your whole family. Our

warm thanks to all!

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET — 283-5047 — THOMASTON

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Are These1 On Your list?

Eaton Stv^Mnory - ^ TTOHWOITC wwers
COSMEHCS: Arpege, Elizabeth Arden & Chanel

Chocolates by
Fanny Farmer and Whitman

MUL DAY SUNDAY, DEC. 23rd
For Your Shopping • Conventnence

Do As All Santas Do, Run T<

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 OeForest Street — Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 6
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CHURCH NOTES
.Union Congregational ••

•• Thursday, Dec'. 20" — 'Cbinnch
Council,* "7:30 p.m.
- Friday, Dec.-. 21. — Girl Scouts,
Mr*. Forgue. leader, 7 p.m.
^ • Saturday, Dec. ,22 — Chen*'

Tfcioii- .rehearsal, 9- a.m.; Christ-
mas pageant rehearsal, II, a.m

Sunday, Dec. 23—Church,School
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, Minis-
ter, officiating, 11 a.m.; Sermon
title "Cradle and Cross" anil the
Nativity Narrative from the Gos-
pel of Matthew will be read
Christmas Pageant, 7 p.m.

hap-
familiw
and .pa-

thank you fur
patronage.

Quigfe/s, Inc.
274-3674

40$" Mam "St, Watertown

BEST
WISHES
.' rot

St Mary Magdalen
Friday, Dec. 21, — Feast of St.

Thomas Apostle, Parochial Mass,
7 a.m.

Saturday, Bee. 22, — Requiem
High Mass f v Walter Stawski, 8
a.m,; Requiem High, Mass for Jul-
ian Laneville, 8:30' a.m.; Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday. .Dec. 23 — Masses 7, 8,
'9, 10 and .11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.

Monday, Dec. ,21 — Midnight.

Tuesday, 'Dec:. .25 — 'Christmas
.Day. Masses 7, 8, 9, 10 and, 11
a.m.

First, Congregational
Thursday, •• Dec. 20 —. Kindergar-

ten and primary department of the,'
Church School will hold a, Christ-
mas Party in the Church House,,
3:15' p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 23—Church School,.
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship and,
sermon by 'the Rev. George T. Gil-
christ. 11 a.m.; Church Hour
Group:, ages, 3 ' to . 6, Trumbull
House, 11. a.m.; Crib Room, chil-
dren six months to 'two years, sec-
ond floor, Trumbull House, .11
a.m.; Junior' High Fellowship 'will,
hold. a. brief meeting upstate in
the Church House,, after which
they will go caroling and return
to the' 'Church, for- refreshments,
4:30 p.m.; Homecoming supper
provided by the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship for the church young people
who have been away at school and.
college, 5 p.m.; Following -the'
supper the' entire' group will go
caroling;. ' ,

Monday, Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve. .A candle' light service of les-
sons and carols presented by. the
members of' 'the Adult and Pilgrim
Choirs, 11:15 p.m.; .'The Prelude
will begin at 11. p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
"Thursday, .Dec. 20"— 'Choir .re-'

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 21 — St. ''Thomas

Day. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship dance
at St. "John's Church, Waterbury,

8 to II, p.m.; Members of 'Hie Fel-
lowship 'will, meet at t i e Church,
7:30 p.m. '• ; "

Sunday, 'Dec:.. 23 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; First; Commun-
ion and breakfast to' follow for the
confirmands; Morning Prayer
and. Sermon by the rector, the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.m.;
Church. 'School, 10 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship will go carol-
ing, with refreshments to follow
in, the' 'Church, 'Hall, 6:30 p.m. .'

Monday, Dec:. 24 — Christmas
Eve. Midnight Holy Eucharist
11:30 p.m.

'Tuesday. Dec. 25' — Christmas
Day. .Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec.- 2® — St. Ste-
phen's- Day. Holy Communion, 10'
a.m.,

Thursday, Dec. 27 — St. .John's
.Day. Holy 'Comm:union,, 10" a..m..;
Choir1 rehearsal, 7 puni.

Christian Science
Holmes and' Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury ,
Sunday, Dec. 23—Sunday School,

Nursery and Service, 10:45 a. m.;
.Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 26 — Meeting,
.including' testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, S. p. m. ' -

• " 'Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Dec, 23—Church School,'

9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30 a .m.
Monday, Dec. 24 — Christmas,

Eve Service, 9 p. m.; 'There, will
be no Christmas Day Service.

"" MWdtetwry Baptist
'Friday, Dec. 21, — Women's

Union 'Christmas Party at the
church, 7 p.m.

.Sunday, Dec. 23 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Programs, 6 p.m.;
Sunday School. Christmas. Pro-
gram, ' 7 p.m.; Evening Service,
7:30 p<m.; Choir rehearsal, 8:30
pan. • "" • •

, Christ Episcopal
Friday, "Dec. :21 — 'Cub Scout

Pack meeting .in, 'the' Assembly
'room, 7:30 p.m.
' Sunday, 'Dec. 23. — 'Holy' Com-
munion, 8" a.m.; Christmas Pag-
eant, 10:45 a.m. '

Monday, Dec. 24' — .Christmas
Eve carols ".and Holy Communion
Service, 11:30 p.m. -

'Tuesday, .Dec:. 25 — Holy Com-
munion Service,'with. Youth 'Choirs.
composed of young 'people - home

. May your home be filled

with the tiapfvinesB, of the

"Season, and all Who enter'

share in Ms, jay.

CAMEO RESTAURANT
515 I f A IN -ST., — 274-22S7 — WAT ERTOWN

SEASONS

. < WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo .'Lake Road
WATERTOWN

Thte is our way of letting
everyone know t int we wish
them the merriest holidays
ever, and' hope that the

' • sparkle of their happiness
will" last the year round. '

[Perry's, Sine-
(Watertown Branch)

1063 Main St. — 274-3161 — Watertown

from school singing At the Serv-
ice, 10 urn. .. ~ "

at John's
- Friday, Dec., 21 — Friday and.

Saturday are Ember Days.
Saturday, Dec. 22 — 'Confessions,

4 to' 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. ,23 — Masses ?', 8,

.9,, It 'and 11 a.m.; Communion Sun-'
day for high school students and
public school children.
- ' Monday, 'Dec. 24: — 'The' Vigil of
Christmas. Confessions, 4. to'. 5:30'

ami. ? to' 8:30 p.m.; Midnight

Tuesday, Dec. 25 — Masses 7,
S; 9, 10 and 11, a.m.

"Thursday, .Dec. .,20 — 'Chapel
Choir' rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-

ior Chair1 rehearsal, T:3§ p.m.
Sunday, Dee." 23 — Family Wor-

aiip, Church 'School, 'and Adult
Discussion, • Groups, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship,, with sermon by
tjjbe Rev. Edward L. Eastman, fl.
a.m.; Sermon, title, "God Is With
Us"; Nursery care will be pro-
vided; Junior High .Fellowship,
4:30" p.m.; Youth 'Choirs, 5 p.m.;
Senior Methodist - Youth Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m.
: Monday, .Dec. 24 —. Christmas

Eye Service of Carols and Can-
dle Lighting, 7:30 p.m.

.. . Newtown Preparative Meetirm
^ ' I " US l ttfcl

Sunday — Meeting for ' worship"
H a. m., First: Day 'School 11 a.m.

We're: singkrg out 'best
withe* off'.the season to' all

- our friends and patrons.
' 'Qui* thank* to each and
cvtary one*

Tignor's
"' . Barber Shop "

274-8026 —

warner's*
Lycra Garments

F&afftor ucptt Witti

Merry Widow 4 Good News
Bras

In Sizes 32 to 38

Do your Christmas Shopping by Phone
We're Open

- Thursday, Friday & Saturday "til f P.M.

Mondays "til 6 P.M.. :

ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS BEAUTfFULLY WRAPPED

FREE!!

davidsons
, HfUESS &DHOP....

Watertown & titcmfWcI

274-1149 ~ JO 7-8664

JOIN THE FUN
Win A $15 Gift Certificate

By Predicting Whether Watortown's first Baby of
".' . , 1963 Will Be A Boy or Girl and '

Time and Date of Birth. •
NOTHING 'fO; BUY " — '̂. - NO ENTRY FEE1

: .. ' Enter As Often As You l ike.

IT'S EASY
Just Fill Out The Form Befow And ' •

- " Moil Or Bring It To TOWN TIMES , .

P.O. Box 1, Watertown - -
- (Deadline For Entries Dee. 31)

Watertown's First 1963 Baby Will Be .A
v Girl - .Boy... ...;. fCiheck One)
H» or "She Will Be Born ,.,.....,.. at.. .,.....,.,.

' (Da!*!' •(,«.wii./puBi.,J

MV Name Is: ...... ....,......,....": ,,...,.••.
Street Address: .; .,.". . ,.,.,

. Town: ,, . Telephone: .. ,•.,.",

" . .. Yes Virginia there IS a Santa d a m „
And who'd know it bettor than the folks at 'Carlson's, Our

customers play Santa Claus for us'aH yearlong; for what bet-
ter gift could there be... Wheat grander miracle tlian thai' "they
should take the time out of their busy, "lives to; sit .down and
•write us a letter tolling-us we've made them happy! We thank
you aH for your fhoughtftifness; we wish you a Merry Christmas
and hereby make a New Year's "Resolution to try even 'harder,
in 1963 to deserve your good wilt and kind words.

You're wwtilally invited, to-coime,
in and browse „ .. ...you'll find.
your visit pleasant and interest-
ing . . . •-,"

Hours next week:
"Mom. 10 to 5:45 P.M.
Wed., Thur*., Fri.,,
10 to 9 P.M.
(Sat. to Ss48

1760 W
J | I i'.'-':^'T"r^:'-F'••'!• ' V~]L}™ffir}
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Officers Elected
By Waterbury
Hospital Recently
.. Charles E. M. Fulkerson, pres-
ident and chairman, of the board
of 'the Waterbury Pressed, Metal
Co.* was elected presidentrof Wa7
terbury Hospital at the recent .an-
nual meeting ' of the Wateraiiry
Hospital, corporation. - He succeed-
ed Harold- W. .Smith, president of'
the' First "Federal'. Savings & Loan
Association of Waterbury.

Elected, to serve as vice-presi-
dent was Richard M. Stewart,
president of Anaconda American
Brass 'Go." G. Bradford Palmer,
attorney at Carmody and Tor-
rance, was. elected to the hos-
pital's executive committee'.

Reporting on hospital activities
for the fiscal year from Oct. 1,
1961 'to Sept. 30, 1962, Charles
V. Wynne, hospital administrator,
said 'that 14,915 patients, or . 121
more than in 1961, received 117,-

SIS dayg of' care. Patients Stayed
an average of eight: days. 'During
the year, out-patients 'made' 30,857
visits to' the hospital's various
clinics and diagnostic and. thera-
peutic services.

Emergency-cared for 11,905 pa-.'
tienta, - an all-time record,, and
3,191 patients more' than during
the last: year.

Peaks, in, patients census oc-
curred on February '15' when 389
patients were cared for, On. May
.24, the day of the tornado, '60 pa-
tients were admitted,.

Waterbury Hospital 'ended its
fiscal, year with a, net fain of
$36,490. Net operating 'revenues
totaled $4,497,730. Net 'Operating
expense ran to $4,512,864, of
'which 52,827,000, or '71 per cent
of 'total operating costs was spent
for payroll .and employee bene-
fits. Excess of non-operating in-
come over non-operating expense
was 151,624.

Appreciation was extended to'
the 7,195 corporations, firms and
individuals who contributed 580,-
000, for needed equipment, 'which,
enables 'the hospital 'to- 'purchase
127 pieces of equipment.

• • ; • • • (

JWK't*/

Peaceful, as a
snowy fcuubcqto, lively as a playful fawn
if the Christinas we wish for you. We am
ever grateful to yon for your tboughtful
consideration and gracious patronage*

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
' 1618 Watertown Ave. — Woterbury

756-7216

FOR CHRISTMAS
The Ideal F a n * 6MH!

A New MOTO-MOWCR Mtfrapdbd

SHOW THROWER
From WHITE'S

' Fully Winterized — EZEE-Stort Engine '
. II- $1-79.95

M" $219.95
EASY PAYMENTS

ORDER NQ!WJMUJ5Um.Y LASTS

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 MAIN SlUfiET OAKVflXE
274-2213

OPEN TUESDAYS AWD" THURSDAY® UNTIL 9 .P.M.
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include games .and songs:, unit get-{camp plans for' '1963:.
togethers, a first showing of the! Mrs:. McMahon urges all camgh-
1962' slides .and. surprise news, of »ers to attend,

PVT. JERRY L. FERGUSON,
USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles N, Ferguson, Old Ben
Sherman Hill Road, Wood bury,
recently completed four weeks
of individual combat training
with an infantry training regi-
ment, at' Camp Lejeune, NX.

Bethlehem Youth
Completes Training

Gerald C. Stockwell, son. of1 Mr.
.and, Mrs. Ctarl.es F . Stockwell of
Jackson Lane, Bethlehem, complet-
ed recruit: training,,, Nov., 23, at
the Naval Training Center, Great
.Lakes, Ml. ' -

During' 'the nine-week indoctrina-
tion, recruits are 'trained in physi-
cal fitness, basic military law,
military drill, customs and eti-
quette of 'the naval service, swim-
ming and survival, first aid.. and
basic shipboard routine. ~

.Daring the training, .recruits: re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine future 'training and as-
signments.

Camp Sequena
Reunion Set
For Scriiirdoy

Mrs. John McMahon, chairman
of the Junior' Camp Committee of
•the Blue. 'Trail Council of Girl
Scouts, has 'announced 'that a Camp
Sequena reunion of a l 1962 camp-
ers and staff 'will be held this Sat-
urday, Dec:. .22, at the Middlebury
Congregational Church, ... from
1.0:30' a. m. to 1 p. m.
' Activities, for 'the reunion will

Bells ringing,

carol-sing ing tell

the joys of Christmas.

We wish you all
•f

the best of a merry season,

with warm thanks for
your good will.

M A .1 N S T R IE E T
W A T E R T O W N & O A K V I L L E

vtft, ,

A Christmas Prayer
May the spirit of Christmas remain in all men's

hearts so tbat hope and. peace .and love shall prevail

over our land and all other lands on earth* -
We seldom get the opportunity to, express our Thanks to all the" won-
derful friends we've made over tile years . . . so, during this holiday
season we take sincere pleasure in saying,
"Thank You "—and may your holiday be joyous, healthy and happy.

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY, WATERTOWN
Prop.

1.4 ) >.i t 4, : |, ! 5 „- I U M I.!" 1 * ; • t "»• " * • 11 f i 111 :(: t f * ft •
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Assist
A total of M women

responded to an appeal by the Wa-
tertown+OakviUe Mental." Health
V«unt«er Committee to .assist, in
wrapping gifts and mafeuic Christ-
rr as decorations, at the FairflaU
S ate Hnpftal recently.

(Volunteers included the follow-
idg members of the Women's So-
ci ity of Christian Service of me
M tthodist Chureh: Mrs. Dudley
A *vood, Mrs. Raymond Black,
Mrs. James " ' Chrtsman, Mrs.

rge ' EMetz, Jr., Mrs. Raymond
Mm. Chauncey Luce, Mrs.

urge P a w n s , H i t , Archie
~ " and Mrs. James With-

wurkers included,: Mrs.
Barkus, His.' James Ab.ro-

Mrs. Therese Arsenault,
Joseph Cotnoir. lira., Irene

liels, Ifrs. George Deary, Mrs.
ibrose Desena, Mrs. William

Lfdzus, Sr., Mrs. William "Lud-
wm, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Masi, Mrs.
BMty McBrMe, - "Mra. Wifflam,
Starr, Mrs. • 'Flora, Therrten, Mrs,

" Rttbert, Williams and Mrs. ..Robert
W i t t y . •• •• ••" -" -•

Milton Selkowitz was recenUy
ippointed general manager of
Sealy Mattress Co. of Waw 'York;,
with headquartera at 192 Xexing-
ton Ave. .. .

Prior to Ms, appointment's gen-
eral manager, Mr. Selhowitz was
associated with CBA Electronics
and. -the' Columbia R«cordTDivision
of 'the Columbia * Broadcasting
System for 16 years, and with
Look magazine.

Mr. Selkowitz will be respon-
sible .for sates in the N«v York
metropolitan area and 'will admin-
ister an expanded .area advertis-
ing program through the local
Sealy agency, the Zlowe Co., in

sibilities.
A graduate of Miami University,

Oxfoni, Ohio, Mr. Selkowitz holds
a bachelor's degree. in business
administration with a major in
marketing. - ;

Mr." Selkowitz, along with his
wife. and. two daughters, resides:
in JTaJrfMd. ,

A total of 293 complaints
investigated and 18 arrests
by the PoUce Department in
vember, according to .the' mcothly
report:-' presented' to the Police
Commiition. m" its- regular ' mBtttb>
ly mooting heM regtntly.' [ "

Comnlaints were:" general,, 232;.
acwdents, W; fires, 15; i k
'13.; enwreencie*, U and

LIVE AMT COT CHRISTMAS TOES
Dried

Window Bores
Bouquets

Wankers

fOOOS^J f
WOODL AfrV OAR DENS

Top of' Sherman Hill — U. 8. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285 "
m T D'AYA A, W IE E K

OU8

To All
BEST WISHB H I A

DAVHFT'S

1S0< BOWO LAKE ROAD

WA "

Woo^fcury

in U. 8.
Court ^
Maria ffiib 8Baau»wim, 516
.van,- Lake Road, O«*wllle, ant

-PUliK'

137 HL Vonon Ave-, Q«*wilte;
John Sii*ang Ben ISO Candae HU1
'Road.; Mrs. Elien S«h VaiaiUs,
OH CtHonial RoKi, Oakville; Mm.
EUe Matttoia Murphy, B—ott
Road; Git»ra»e ROM, fli n^nUa-
ley Ave., Oakville; Donat Giroux,
Andre Jean Giroux, and Miss The-
resa Qiroux, .all of 29 Gatherine

Arrests included: motor vehi-
cle, 12; breach of peace, .six,, and
l a r c e n y , "one. .•• • , \ ' • .

Goods recovered inekided one
snare dram, .and 130 in cash.

Paridag tiahaia inu«d totaled
30 aad six written warnings were

Cyr, 50 Tnunbult
r Galabra«, 123

Ave.; Oakville;,and Gas-
Tubwrt,

y , ' JudSon 'Aver;
Jacob; Szynkiewicx, Xown F a n v
b and • l W f

FACKAGC SHORE
— ^274-8675 ' — WAT«6*T0W»J

Champagnes, CordialSj**»e.,
for C»rtstm*i<«Jfu.

menu, if yaudiMl.

result enrichens and qvleu yooz home. So nine: to
Cornwall Bridge. 'Or' mie'l come tmwm with a.Aawec
•ample* to .lay atvjvnrieot.

Or!«uu2-61M

Werwant publicly to thaak.thc
hufldreds of custonjcrs wfu> hsrc

time '10'
1962 Twelfth.

Opinion Survey.
and studied'carefully,

fe opinions w i l l

'WC' do Tor you.

WE WANT
OU TO KJUOW

! tfcere wereTery "few "oo
an»wer«? on othera

•comic yowec;" progr«», Con*

company, and more • • •
. . . because a well-iniunned

public !• In, a, position to get tfat
possible -benefit from

creative American endeavor,
•ucfa a» the work of Ci«P.
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Donald F. Rusch of Bridgewa-
ter, was elected Chairman of the
B'ae Trail. District of the Matta-

. tuck Council, Boy Seotrts off Amer-
ica, at the District's 8th Annual
Meeting-at the Southbuny TVaining
School recently. Rusch succeeds
Robert V. Lewis of Woodbury. He
Is employed by the Kimberiy
Clark Corp. of New Milford as
Assistant., to production supervi-
sor. Mr. Rusch was formerly ac-
tive in. .Scouting in Neena, Wiscon-
sin, where he achieved the coveted
Eagle Rank; was an Assistant
Scoutmaster and Scoutmaster; the
Advisor off*' a' -Sea Explorer Ship
which he founded and led for same
15 years; 'the recipient of the Sil-
ver Beaver Award — the highest
recognition a Council may give
for service to boyhood; and a lead-
er of 1929. Internation Jamboree
delegation from 'that: area. Since
coming to .New Milford, Mr. Rusch
has 'been active with the District's
Advancement Committee and. Ex-
plorer Post 410 which is* spon-
sored by Kimberiy Clark.

Robert V. Lewis. Woodbury, for-.
Hier District Chairman, was elect-
ed District Vice Chairman, .and
Stanley 'Dibble, Mkidlebury, eteet-
ed to continue as. District Com-

' •mlssioner.' Also, elected were the,'
following members at large: Vin-
cent Brazis, Oakville; Paul G.
Hadzima, and. Robert F. Jones,
'Woodbury; .. Harrow -Kindness,
Thomaston; Joseph LeCIair, 'Oak-
ville; Charles A. Limouze. South-
bury; David K. Lincoln, Thomas-'
ton; Ballon Merrill, Plymouth;
Herbert Shaw, Oakviltev Gordon
Signer,'' Watertown; Saul Slone,
New Hilford; Frederick Strong,
Woodbury, and. Russell F , Tolles,
Middjebury. ••• Elected as associa* -
.members: in recognition of. their
service to Scouting" in- the District
area were Ernest, E. Buell of Ter-
ryville, John Leiss, of Woodbury,
and, Harry Kennel of New'Milford.

The meeting was opened with. an.
Invocation by- the Rev. Dr. Edward,'
Hickcox of the North Congrega-
tional Church of Woodbury -and
dinner by the Southbury Teaming
School: Staff. Prank Guiberty, Su--
perintendent of 'the Training
School welcomed 'the' group and
briefly 'discussed the Scouting' pro-
gram at the School which-includes
two Boy Scout Troops and, a Sea
Explorer Ship. Chairman. Robert
V. Lewis thanked those who had
.helped carry out - the- District's
program and Commissioner Dib-
ble1 recognized Unit Scouters and
the Commissioner Staff for their
work.

A series of District 'reports fol-
lowed. - During this period, Dis-
trict Executive Richard: Bielefield
of Woodbury, who reported, for the

Organization .and" Extension Com-
mittee noted the District"' had.
grown -from, a total of 3T Packs,
Troops, and. Posts,. on December
31, 1961, to a, present total of
45 Units, and from 1352' boy mem-
bers to the present 1539. He cred-
ited a "Together Plan" which was
held by the District in. the first
quarter of 1362 'with producing the
opportunities 'to serve these addi-
tional boys, .and indicated that
some 2§0 boys and young men
were now receiving. Scouting who
could not haw without the 8 new
Packs* Troops-, and Posts organ-
ised this year.Xlia.rle3 M. Sqjuire,
Roxbury, District Finance "Chair-
man, reviewed the financial results
for 1962. Mr. Squire sail,,, that 6 of
9 towns had raised an aJMirne high
for their -shame of the Council targ-
et, and that Watertown had been,
high for the Council's Sustaining
Membership effort. He 'also dis-
cussed the 1063 Council" Budget
and Blue Trail's share of it.

Joseph LeCIair, Oakville. re-
porting for the Leadership- Train-
ing - Committee discussed the re-
sults of training' done in 1956, .and
indicated.-'that the District had. at
present 100%' of its Unit Leaders
'trained.. Donald Ineson, Southbury
District Advancement Chairman,
reported on the District's Ad-
vancement for the 'past year.. He

indicated! 'that 'IT ..'Boards of Re-'
.view.had 'been held .and that, some
boys had, .'reached 'the Eagle .'Rank.
Stanley Dibble, District Commis-
sioner, .after presenting .several
"Go Roundup""' awards showed
slides of District activity for the
{last year. Slides of the February
-winter camfwree, .the Spring Cam-
_p_oree held in May, and the' cam-
poree held 'this, 'past October were'
shown. He also discussed the
camping results for 1962" which
saw 10 Troops .and a total, of .56%
of the' Boy .Scouts attending Camp
Mattatuck for. a week this past
summer.

The report' of 'the 'Nominating
Committee was given by Philip B.
Richardson, .and was followed, by
the acceptance of. the' .new chair-
man. Donald Rusch.. He was fol-
lowed' by Council Commissioner
Russell F. Tolles of Middlebury;
Council President, John D. Evans,
of Naugatuck, and Frank 'V. Sa-
vmo, Waterbury, Scout Executive.
Each congratulated the District on
its accomplishments during the
year. 1962, and. for1 its achieve-'
ment of a place among the' top
four .of 135' -Districts in. Region
One composed of the six New Eng-
land states, The ~ meeting was
closed, by a, 'message to- all Scout-
ers 'from Astronaut Marine Lt.
Col. John H. Glenn. Jr.
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CEA MW-Winter
Conference Jan. 12

The Connecticut Education. As-
sociation, will, hold its. .annual Mid-
Winter Local. Leaders* Conference
at the Hotel Statler, Hartford., on
January 12.

Watertown Education Associa-
tion President Pat Fisoopo mil,
W. E. A. Vice-President BernwBtf "
Anderson will attend'. Local com--
munity leaders' .including' Towa •
Manager James L. Sullivan, Sfi^
perintendent of Schools Richard Cjj,
Briggs, members of the Board, «C\
Education .and State RepreseBMr-
tives Carl Siemon and John KeiHy _
have been invited to attend.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
'All Forms of Insurance

• life
•• Anfo Sickness

• Liability • Group
OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTEft -HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood 274-1981
William C. Gaw 367-7800

Representing 'The Travelers Insurance Company

wVft add our voice to
'the chorus .. . . wishing
all our good friends a
very Merry Christmas!

STANDARD
&

'447 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

274-3713 • "

9 50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
600110 I;

and Stroke since US0

It's a lolly idea: JOIN THE 1963 CHRISTMAS CLUB at
Waterbtiry Saviings Bank and see how well it works for
you when Christmas shopping time comes 'round. All you
do is set aside a small sum each week. (You won't even
miss it!)'Then, next November, collect a generous check.
—the amount you've saved - enough to pay all your Christ*
.mas and other year-end expenses. You'll really feel the
part if you do as Santa: does - get ready now for next,
year's Christmas! Join now.
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List Res{TicKons
O H Holiday

Fire" Marshal Avery Lamphier
has timed, a. .reminder that State
Statutes concerning 'the use' of dec-'
orative and accoustical material,
including Christinas trees and re-
lated materials in- places of" pubic
assembly such "as. churches,
schools, theaters, etc., 'will be en-

' forced in Watgrtown during 'this
Christmas season. .

All combustible decorative .and.
accoustical materials,. including
curtains, streamers, cloth .and cot-
ton batting, straw vines, leaves,
trees., moss, Christmas trees
either natural or' artificial, 'ever-
green branches, wreaths, sprays
and streamers, must be rendered
Ilame-reslstant, 'the Fire Marshal
.•aid, -and no decorative 'material,
•hall 'be allowed in direct contact
with .electrical, or lighted, by can-'
die or often flame or % other than.
Indirect: electrical lighting.

A natural Christmas tree, if' it
is not unusally large in relation to
'the area in which it is displayed.
or does not. constitute any other
undue hazard and is to' a large
degree flame-resistant, may be

•mitted if: it has 'been, freshly
cut within 10 days prior to the
first day of its use indoors, .has
a. Ugh, moisture content, is held
in an upright position by a metal
stand, tub' or other container hav-
ing a 'broad 'base' .and1 a' 'water ca-
pacity adequate to replenish daily

lost, 'moisture' content:;, is..'not:
in direct contact with electrical
wiring or 'equipment: of any kind;
'and is free, beyond a minimum of
'two feet of', the outer spread of any
branch in. any direction of flam-
mable or combustible' material'

Marshal Lamphier also sail, 'that
Christmas trees ' or decorative
material must meet 'the" following
regulations.

They must not block or obstruct
any exit 'or passageway.

Must not: be trimmed with
decoration or material that; Is
flammable or combustible.

Must be a safe distance away
from all sources' of beat, such as
fireplaces, radiators and heating
units.

'The 'tree's trunk must: be' sawed
off at least one " inch' above 'ami;
parallel to the original cut at the
time the 'tree' is set up, and the'
'water' level must be kept above 'the
cut 'the entire time the tree is .in-'
doors.

The tree's use must' be limited
to the 'Christmas, season, and is to

•'t

l i ft wlfliff to yog for a wondtrfvl holiday,

O. K. TIRES
690 Mom Street — Oafcviie

274-4433

be disposed of not later than Jan,

- The supplier of any . .natural.
Christmas tree, permitted in. .a
cordance with regulations, must
certify under the penatHtes of per-
jury: the date on which .the tree
was originally felled and give to
the' purchaser, at the 'time of pur-
chase, a certificate to this 'effect.
Such a. certificate must: 'be avail-
able for the inspection, of the lo-
cal Fire Marshal at all 'times.

Jr. Woni«i*s: Club
Discusses History

A. discussion on. the history and
.functions, of the Waterbury Junior
Women's Club was held recently
at 'the clubhouse'. Mrs. James. F.
Kellas, membership 'Chairman,
presided.

Mrs. ..Roy" I. Mattson, Auditor,
spoke on the many duties of the
'Officers and committee chairmen,
and Mrs. Avery W. Lamphier
spoke on the' duties of members.

A question .and" answer period
followed:. " "

Pupils Visit
Broadcast: House

.Pupils of Mrs. "Nancy Ander-
son's Judson School second grade,
in conjunction with.a. .Social Stud-
ies unit on television, recently vis-
ited Brodacast .House' .in. Hartford.
Ranger' .Andy Show and 'following'
the Broadcast, were guided around
the television station, visiting the
projection room,, various studios
and 'the master control 'room..

Parents . who served .as' driven
were: .lira. Patrick Cassidy, Mrs.
John Farley, Mr. .and" Mrs, Ken-'
neth Law, and lira. John. Mils.

The following students made the
trip: Robert. Ray, Ted. Hathaway,
Nancy Antonacci, Sean Chilson,
Cheryl Hughes, Kim. Leduc, Ar-
leen. .'Walsh., Edith Fifield, 'Gerald
Fette, Deborah Lynn, Richard

i
Law, Jack Farley, Lori Lukos,
— " - - - ' Joann .Free-

, ._Jiristine Mills, Demise M-
Blase, Douglas WHson, Frederick

Murphy, Mary Jane Emert&Cu?-
tJsj.'Bohlen, Rota Finley, Lynn
—•-— Jo-Ann Lugaresi, Brenda

'and Mary Woolsey.

WISHING YCHJ A

--••-Bright Christmas*
and a

Happy, Prosperous New Year
'from

ROY E. JONES INSURANCE
63? Main St. 274-1802 or 274-2210 Watertown

"Our Policy — Your Protection"

WE'RE KMHi£\ WITH THE

EXTRA-SPECIAL "IXTRA" a im- fami ly phones
for Christmas. Who wouldn't appreciate a
step-saving extension telephone? For com-
fort. Privacy: Beauty, too - especially 'if' Ifs
"'the stylish PRINCESS. ColorfuJ. Compact.
Lights up for easy dialing. Other .gift ideas
. , . . . The BELL CHIME - announces calls with
melodic notes The HOME INTEHPHONE -
the modern intercom system. ... . ... For gifts
.that are different and. shopping that's easy,
just. 'Call .your business office or talk with .any
telephone man. ., • •

H E 80UTIERN NEW ENGIANB
nilHMNE MMKUiT

SKI PANTS
Boys' - $6.98 up
Men's - $9.98 up

SKI BOOTS
Boys* - $9.W

SHOE SKATES
$9.98

- Skate 'Straps and Guards

Hoodtd Zip

Sweat SUris
Boys' — $2.98
Men's—$3.98

"All Colors ..
Boys' — $3.ti
Men's — $4.98

i SELECTION
of

Boys' Jackets
Ami Coats

$9.98 and up

Dress Gloves
Reece Uwd — $2.ft
TlwmoUned — $3.98
Fur Lined* — $4.98

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT FOR YOUR CHRTSTMAS SHOPPING

' 'Boys', Men*«
" - NYLON SKI

PARKAS
Men's — $9.98 up
Boys' — $6/96 up

Women's —$14.98 up

NYLON SHELLS .

$6.98

Gift
Suggestions!

WOOL. SHIRTS
WHITE »HI«TS

FLAN'NiBL. and SPORT
(SHIRTS

TROOPBR HATS'
WALLETS

INSULATED BOOTS
Boy*1 Fatigue

SUITS
' Fleece Lined

WELLINGTON BOOTS

LEVI'S
$4.98

Ranch Pants $9.98
Jackets $4.98

Gifts For The
Camper

. SLEEPING BAGS
' TENTS

KNAPSACKS
CANTEENS

HUNTING KNIVES
'MESS KITS
COMPASSES
-BLANKETS'

Selectman Of'
p 'Fancy

SWEATERS
For Men 'and Boys -

; $3.98 up ~
Gift. Packafles
Of1 Initialled

HANWERCHtEFS
$1.00

THERMAL

2-Piiece

UNDERWEAR
$2.4?

.: E.ach Piece -
Q. JILTED

and
. .. INSULATED

UtfLERWEAR
: Aast. Cplom

$9.98 up

ARMY & NAVY STORE
-Aft' MAIN ST. — Tel. 274-3278 — WATERTOWN
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Local Scout Groups
Achieve Goal

Stanley E. Dibble, Middlebury,
Commissioner for the Mattatuck
Council's Blue1 Trail 'District, has;
announced that the District has
achieved 100%- of its- "Go" .Round-
up goal.

Five local Boy Scout .groups and
one' from Bethlehem, helped, to
.achieve "the registered: total of
377 new members by November
30, just 'under' 101% of the goal.

.In, reviewing' the accomplish-
ment, Mr. Dibble- credited the

• success to- 'the- 'Cubmasters, Scout-
masters, .and. Explorer Advisors
who- 'trained, and: registered the

TOWN TIME* (Watertown, Conn.). Dee. 2(*, 1962 — SEC. 2 Pa«e

OF

JOHN E. EYRE, son of Mr. and Mrs, Earle B. Eyre of Main St.,
Wood by ry, recently received his commission as an ensign in the
Naval Reserve from Capt. J. H. Ca Id well, commanding officer of
the Naval School of Pre-F light at the Naval Air Station, Pensa-
eola, Fla., following 16 weeks of training in pre-flight and officer
indoctrination subjects. Before entering the Navy in June 1912,
Ens., Eyre was graduated from the University of Connecticut at
Starrs. Mrs. Eyre, center, was present for her son's commissioning.

new boys.
The following units achieved.

their goals for the 'Roundup' and
earned 'their ""Go" Roundup ban-.
tiers: Watertown -Congregational
Church, Pack ,50, Albert, Rodgers,
leader; Oakville Union Congrega-
tional Church Pack 52, Albert II-
ges, leader Watertown Christ
Church Pack 56, 'Howard Franson;
Oakville Union Congregational
Church, Ttoop 52, Joseph LeClair,
leader; Watertown, Methodist
Church Troop 82, John. McMahon
leader; .and. Bethlehem. 'PTA, Pack
59, Robert Overtoil, leader.

Mr. Dibble noted that this rec-
ord puts 'the District with 'three
others at the top - of 'the 135 Dis-
tricts in (he entire- New England
states -which comprise Region
'One.

N A U GAT U C K

The B I G G E S T Little Store

n m ^ B W w..!!*! wyvw ̂ unii «.,iwi ̂ rs

CbaatnittTo- our wonderful

patron* ... . . Christmas

greetings and a warm

and heart-felt "Thank

you."

WILL A. "5 BEAUTY SALON
LftcfifteM Rd. — 2-74-4498- — Watertown

-Mrs. •Frank Lipeika, Proprietor'

IN THE COUNTRY

INVITES YOU
to shop

IN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

GREASON, INC.
wiring. Say,

IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVIILL,IE — 'Tel. 274-2509

A Licensed Electrical C0nt.rac.to1r Since 1927

A Merry Christmas

A Happy Mew Year

{Bedford
9 2 BANK STREET

WATERBURY

F O R H I M
H. FREEMAN SUITS end TOPCOATS

flOTANY 500 SUTTS and: TOPCOATS
STROOK SPORT COATS'

MAJE* SLACKS
MANHATTAN' MESS &

SPOiT' -SHIRTS'
WEMBLEY TICS

JANTZEN SWEATEES
LAKELAND JACKETS'

STETSON HATS
FLORSHEfM SHOES
PHOENIX 'HOSIERY

PARK BELTS
' BUXTON WAUETS .
SAMSONtTE LUGGAGE

Vhit Our

BOYS' SHOP
Sizes; 6 to- 20

LAKELAND JACKETS
JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR
TOM SAWYER SHIRTS

BUSTER BROWN SHOES

F O R H E R
SPORTSWEAR

by CANTERBURY
LA ID Y MAN H ATT AM
Mac SHORE BLOUSES

'HOSIERY
by HANES

VAN RAALTE
ROMAN STRIFE.

SHOES
by JOYCE

NATURALIZER
RHYTHM STEP
DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS

BAGS
'by JAN A

GARAY

LINGERIE
by VANITY FAIR

IBA.-RBIZOIM

WALLETS ..
by PRINCE GARDNER

BUXTON
(Initialed FREE)

JEWELRY
by MONET

MARVELLA
S-HEIFF'IIELD WATCHES

COSMETICS
by ARPEGE

CHANEL "NO. 5
GUERLAtNS
SHALIMAR
ELIZABETH AR'D'EN

All Gifts Beautifully Wrapped . . .

Sifts Galore On All Three Floors
W0SViC9^S£0^

207 Church St. — 729-2211 — Naugatudi
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Joycees May Ask
Rfhiftarn Of

Lfne
Evan Quartan, State vice-presi-

dent 'Of the Jaycees, informed lo-
cal Jaycees at a recent meeting
that a group .from Region. HI will
submit a resolution to the - next
State Board meeting in January
relative to the LakevUte-Ganaan
railroad line,' which is in- danger
of being scrapped • by the .New
York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad. Several Chapters in
Western Connecticut have indi-
cated a desire to see this line
promoted as a .scenic railroad in
the hope that it will become a
tourist attraction..

Progress reports, were" pre-
sented, on the following projects:"
Jaycee play, Norman .Stephen
chairman; Miss Watertown Schol-
arship Pageant, .Ken Gaughran
chal.nn.an.; Christmas Home -Pec-
orating Contest, Evan. Quairton

Cook.Ubby
Aeport On

Visit*
Robert Cook, principal of Wa-

ter-town High School, and Stunner
Libbey, principal of Swift Junior
High School, reported to the
Board of .Education recently on
the information .gained on. the re-
cent visits- made to various col-
leges. •
' Mr..:. Cook told the 'Board, 'that

both, he and Mr. Libbey 'discussed,
college. entrance examinations,
scholastic aptitude, .anil.. ' high
school students in general who.
plan: to attend college. He also
told the 'board - 'that" 'the colleges

Christma*
May you em/of

warmth

and cheer,

friendships

ami-every joy"
«/ the

holiday season!

Village Fabrics
Main -SL, Wood bury

Tel. 263-2351 "

chairman; . Monograph Committee,
Al. - Turner .anil Joseph Cianciolo,
co-chairman; Speah-rup Jaycee,
Norman Stephen chairman, and
State Activities, William DeBene-
dictis, State' Director. A Una] re -
port was submitted 'by Ken.. Tow-
ers on .Jaycee participation in 'the
Santa. Claus Mail Box project and,,
the street .'lighting, ceremony. John
Brady served as chairman, in. con-
junction, with 0W' Jsyeee Wives.

New members introduced wen1

Gordon Elliott, Oakville, and .Ar-
thur Travis of Watertown. Howard,
Legge of Middlebury attended, as a.
guest.

mm- interested in setting tbe
school administration or the guid-
ance counselors to issue a frank
estimate in writing on the poten-
tial college students, on 'their ac-
tivittafr mm leaders,, in spurts, as
a liak, ami anything that will give
a better picture of1 the student, so
that' the colleges may >—)rt them.
• Mr. Llbbey noted that «U five
colleges vMted- stated that any
student-who completed the freah-
men year and who had a good
scholastic rating,, .need not drop
out because of lack of funds.
.Loans;, ' with • '.a small interest
charge, are , always available to
these students. ..

Mr. Libbey 'went an to state the
colleges .are 'very, strong on early
admissions, not only for the bene-
fit of the milage, but t0 relieve
pressure on. the students and par-
ents.

'The friendliness not only of the
deans 'and. personnel, but also of
students 'themselves, made an im-
pression on 'the principals.

A question diced by a board
mer±e-*,, if the colleges Iwd ever
'tlaa.nl. of .Watertown, brought a
flick affirmative answer by both
Mr. Cook and Mr. LQ)tey. Mr.
Libbey 'said several, of the colleg-
es had- lists of names of Water-
town residents who attended the
.various colleges in the past years.

A question, on whether a simflar
program to visit the colleges
should be planned again for next
year, also received .an affirmative
answer.

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superin-

trndant-of Schools, sAid that if the
were approvettvjtBain for

year an attempt to
l l , but to

g more thorougtijyj would
be planned.

Hr. Cook and Mr. Libbey visit-
ed Colgate University, ~
ItaJxteotnlc Institute,

_ . . Umtveratty
Union College. A total of 26 col-
leges and universities were visit-
ed by several school personnel

James F. ToUn of Watarbury
has bam agpctoted Area Gto-
OTdlnator for the I9B3 Heart Fuadj
according to a recant annnunae-
ment by Joseph J. Bowen. Jr.,
M.D., President of the Waterbury
Area Heart Association.

The Heart Fund Campaign will
take plane during February. The
Waterbury Areat Heart Associa-
tion serves the neighboring towns
of: Beacon Falls, Cheshire, MM-

"rospect, Rmdagy,

ion, WasUiigtxn, Watertown*Otk-
^ "• Wolcott and. Woodtwry. .,

, Loui» J. Hirbour of 112 North-
M Road was recently, appointed

field engineer of Eastern op«a-

fe far Technic Inc., Pmr i -
, R. I.

i Mr. Hirbour will be in change
pf service and sales of Tectalic

, platinum, rhodium and ptf-
fadium solutions to platers and.
Jbther uwrs throughout the- mm.
' In the electroplating taduajry
tfor 14 years, Mr. Hirbour. pntri-

ly was finishing supmmUm^ -for
f Sibley Co. in Haddiam. He also
has been associated with Summit
Finishing Co., Thomaston.

Mr. Hirbour is a member of the
Waterbwry branch of the Anieri-
can Electropiaters Society and of
the Institute of Etched Circuitry.
A Navy veteran, he attended Hew
B 'College..

& BOYD IHC
Insurance UnderwHters Since ' 1857'

54 Cenfer Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WAIERTOWN 274-2591

We wish everyone a
- holiday Ailed with Joy and pleasure.

Western Au*# Associate Stores
I I I Moin Streef—274-2300 —WdTcrtsown

Ourtetmas
Our warmest wishes • •
to all our good friends!

I l l P. PALMER
PLUMBING &

.. HEATING

May the Chrisimat horn of plenty ,
overflow with blessings

for you and yours, *l

™

FREEMAN ROOHIK COUfPAWY
. .352 Hamilton A\e. .— .274-366&. — .Watertown..

e e in-tbe hush at thai
Holy Niffht, so long ego, may Ibe wonder of

the Christmas miracle ono* more
£1/ your fceorf mth a. transcendent ioyl

WAMTOWN (^OPERATIVE ASSN.
STREET — WATERTOWN

2 74 -2512

Notice
We Will C t a * At Noon m Saturday, Dec. 22, And Will Reopen

Wednesday, Dec. 26, And At Noon Saturday,
Re-Opening Wadn«»day, Jan.. 2..

Time tO Wish all our loyal
friends and customer* a Christ-
mas mamm ftlled vritli }oy and
happiness, - and' express' our" sin.
cere gratitude for their patronage.

ream
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New Book List
The following 'feoofes are now

a»*rilAb& at th» Watertevm Li-

Adult Fiction
• The China Govtrneas, Allingham;

Tbe Crown of Night, Audemars;
Harm's Way, Bassett; The Dog
Who Csjne to Stay, Borland; Fail-
S0e, BariBek and ttTweter; Death
imCold Print, Creasey; Lord Geof-
fi*y's Fancy, Duggan; Snow Job,
Goir; Atlantic Fury, Lines; Para-
diM ftaatelmed, Lasiete; Night of

Swnset, Lofts; The Sebra-Striped
Hteurse, MacDonald; The Silent
Ptople, Macken; .The Cape Cod
Lighter, O'Hara; Hatchet Man,
VknAtta; Otnessian,, White,,

XWUI1 Non-Fi«ti»n
I She Pleasures of a. Nonconform-

ist, LinYutang; World Without
*' .Want, Hoffman; Unusual .Careen,,,
t Munzer; Life Beyond Our Planet,

•; Undentandiiig "Time, Ten-
Deslgn, Shippen;
abe; "Preiiistoric

der; We Seven, The Astronauts.;
The Space Race: Fl-om Sputnik to
Apollo, Cox; New Yorfe Times
Garden Book, Faust, Ed,

Also Baby Sitter's Guide,
"Moore; IVeasures from the Na-
tional Gallery of Art, Cairns and
Walker; Primitive Art: Its •&
ditions and Styles, Wingert; Sculp-
ture at Your Fingertips, Press;
The Concise Encyclopedia of An-
tiques, (5 vol.), Ramsey ed.; That
Witter Image, Flexner; Book of
Puppetry, Bufano; John Donne,
Gardner; Kafka, Gray; The Read-

E d i f A i; , y;
Shadows, Lockridge; The House at er's Encyclopedia of American

n«ibaum;
lĴ &n and the Primate, Scheele;

Ctee of the .Missing* Link. Cljaieri
" S»ry of Oiar; Anotsldrs^ **Qdei; .Man;
in Nature, Bates; "'Caves of the
GHe«, 'Htpters, Bauifiaim.; Heredi-
ty, ."Beraaar; Animal Diweratty^ Han-
son; Cellular Physiology .and -Bm-

' "' " :•: .Adaptation;:
and

cMtmistix
Wfellace;
:Hwi, Burn; Lifetime: The-Story dT
Ytar Circulatory. System; Schhei-

laterature, Herzberg, ed; Edith
Wharton, Howe; Sartre, Kern;
Baudelaire, Peyre; Credos and
CoriDS, Thurber: A View from
the Bridge, Miller; 'The 'Truth;
About Shylock, . Grebanier; Rock-
ing the Boat, Tidal; .p i s Sure Rite
Funny, Linkletter; 'Oh Board.
Noah's Ark, Bemelmans; Tho-
reau's Guide to Cape God, Adams;
Gainp<Clentury: City Under 'the...Ice.
Wager; Antarctica: Land, of Fro-
zen 'Time, Cares; They 'Came'
from Everywhere, St. John; Men
of Athens, Coolidge; 'The Medi-
-*M1 World, Beer.;.. Escape' from
Red: China, Lah and Evans.;; Mr,
Wilson's War. Dos Passes; 'Tien,

'to Latin America.
Adult Biographies

"The Lang* Shadow- of Little Mock,
Bate : GKJSS Fire: The Eight
Years With Eisenhower, Benson.;
Idajk" Twafa-Lettars from the1

niag to you -this
ITultticle ire' on

holiday greetings
good widra

RO'S RfSTAUKANT
in. St. —
174-##49

Earth,,, Clemens; Facing the Dic-
tators, Anthony Eden; John H.
Glenn, Astronaut, Lt. Gol. Philip
N. Pierce; Henry James: the Mid-
dle Years 1882-1895, and Henry
James: the Conquest of London
1870-1881, Leon Edel; Honest
John, Walker "Bud!"""'Matiuxin,; .So
Laugh a Little, Molly IScon; The
Baroness and the General, 'Louise,
Tharp; Memory of a Large-Christ-
mas, Lillian Smith.

for' Yawng Adutts
A Time to Love, Benary-Isbert;

Someone to Count 'On, DuJardin;
Countdown for Cindy, Engle;. The
'Extra-special Room, H1U; ' Sum-
mer Madness, Lambert.

ttmvPtotioii for Junior*
Books t, McCain; The Hidden

You, Alexander; Communism m
Our WarM, CaMweil; Story of the
F. B. I., Look:; First Came the
Family, Underbill; The First,
Noel, Brovensen; The.' .First Hook
of Language, Apfflsgate; The Tools'
of Science, Jedler; The Tale of a
Wood,,, Kane; Paws, Hoofs and Flip-
pen-, Earle; The .Deer Family,
'Mason; March of the' Robots, Jen-'
nings; The Story of Dams, Farb;
Home Book of Verse for Young
Folks, Stevenson; D»ee, « Boy of
Liberia, Schloat; Crusaders for
Freedom:.,. Commager; Ths Adven-
ture of America, Tobia; The Face
of Caenectiout, 'Stiles.

Junior Blmgraptil—•
The Story of 'Bvright D. Eisen-

hower, Beektwrd; Man of the Mon-
itor (John ETieson), Latham; To
Far Places, (Francis X. Ford),
Bete; Young Nathan (Hale),
Brown; On Growing 'Up, Herbert
hoover: Francis Harton, Wil-
liams; Operation Escape (Father
Hugh O Flaherty), Madden.

Jwttati Fietloti
Aflea 12-W

Catenei^s Choice, Archibald;
The Kingdom of the Bulls, Ca:pon;
Something For Laurie. Hartwell;
Have Space Suit-Will Travel, Hein-
lein; The Adventures of Oc^eseus,
Lang; Through -the Wall, {West
Germany today), Malku*; Phan-
tom of the Blockade; Meader; Run-
away Girl, Morris; 'The Battle of
Aachen, (World, War ID, Werstein.

Red Fox: and-the-Hungry Tiger,
Anderson; The Big Honey "Hunt,
Bernstein; A, Bird. in. the Fam-
ily; Babar's 'Castle, Brunhoff;
Two Is Company, Bryant; Nicho-
las; The' Boy Who Wanted to be
Santa , Clans, Crimmins; I Wonder
How. I Wonder 'Why, .Fisher;; Tag-
a-4ong, Frankel; The Cat: and Mrs.
Cory, 'Gates; 'The <31ori«is 'Christ-
mas Soup Party, Hale; Little Lost
Angel, Heath; 'Come and-Have-Fun,
Huid; Four Legs and a Toil, Jor-
-gensen; Baby Elephant and the
Secret Wishes, Joslin; A 'Good
Man and His 'Good Wife, Krauss;-
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Prineesses, JofmeoB: The' Eimper-
or and, the Drummer 'Boy, fiob-
iins; An Elephant Is Not a "'Cat:,,
Tresselt.

Easy and Raaat'Aloud 'Books
for the 'Little "Itote

Wandertul 'Twe Haute; R
man; The 'Christmas, Manger, Mc-
GajiJteBB, A Little Cowboy's
Christmas, Martin; Nine Fine
Gifts, Minshull; Wonder Book of
Christmas, Myers; I was Kissed
By a Seal at the Zoo, Palmer;
One Magic Night, Pefttins; Little
One, Rand; So Small, Rand; Lazy
Tinka, Seredy; Gennarino, Sim-
ban; The Late Cuofeao, Stobodkin;
Mighty Mouse*, Santa's Helper,
Sutton; The Mean Mouse and Oth-
er Mean Stories, Udry;. The Three
Robbers; Ungerer; Mud Pies and
Other Recipes, Winslow; The Is-
land of Fish in the Trees. Wuorio;
Little Owl, Zimnik; Favorite
Christmas Songs and Stories,
Commins; Christmas Tree, Gates;
'The Golden. 'Book' of Christmas
Tales, Levvicki; Beloved Son, Wag-
staff.'

0
Tank and Tonlta, Aokennan; Sev-

en-Day Magic, Eager: Realty Not
Really, .Frost; The Little Bear and
the Princess, Gemmlll; "The

C. I f 11
•SYSTEMS

51 snriHiii« Tuimi>ma—.aw-ma — WATERTOWN

MAY W E NEXT BBfFS?

Call

WALTON'S MITC BODY
56 Woodruff Avam». Watertcwn — 274-50*0

Fof 'tiM best In Dotty woni ft',
ExcJu»ive In, This Area — Authentic Fiberglas Repair*

^mMuwWW # B w "'MPS . JiDirailVP

:~ - . „ WRECKED om 9*n m-mMm%

And Best Wishes
Fear The Holiday

Season To All Our
Friends And Patrons

BTMES itmicms B
17 Hamilton Ave., WttertownJ

4m fMppmf irf hofidnys rani the
jJiiiiLMim mifffi tVjll lAft.!' w i l l

nmsviv WISH inui i TOO IWHI
ymt eiinifiiiiif good - Goad

Wffian E. Wesson, he.
CONNECT fCUT

VBnflVff v
-CKIETilCS

Jo Ovr&tstomers..,., To Our Friends
As wo spproBcti '-the Hires h«ld of another
year, our thoughts turn gr&ieiuUy to those

whasa courtasy, good will and loyalty 'have
haJpad make our pro gross potssiKle. In this

spirit we extend to you the

SEASONS GREETINGS

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
Main St. — Ware/town

W00BBUR Y BRUG CO.
i n fi u s i-n"e s s F o r Y o u r H e a l l h

wm f s c Ri f T ro N S O US S# E C I A LTT
Hallmark Greeting Cards and Gift Wrap

Whitman Chocolates
•' YOUR COSMETIC HEADQUARTERS

Dorothy Gray - Revfon - Rub'ns+ein - Lartvfn - Yardfey - Chanel
fVOODBORT

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A, choice stock, <of

CORDIALS,
CHAMPAGNES,
L1 QUO R SP EC IA LTfES,
SOOM», GINGER ALES,

etc

Water town and Oakville

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
ANGEL© ST. JOHN,, Prop

413 Main $*. — Call 274-S059 — OAKVILLE
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LYNN ' MOULTHROP has ac-
cepted a position on the staff
'of the Medical Center of Colo-
rado University, Denver, Colo.,
and 'has taken up resident 'in
that city. The daughter of .Mir.
and Mrs. Frederick Moulthrop,
106 Porter St, she was a Sep-
tember graduate off the Nursing'
School 'Of Peter Bent Brlgham
Hospital, Boston, M«

" . The Waterbury Philharmonic So-
ciety has announced that it will
conduct three concerts during the
next few months, 'all to be held
in 'the Wilby High School audito-
rium, Waterbury.

The' 'tecenfly-fonnetl group
unites conductor Marion DiCecco
.and a group of well-known musi-
cians 'who have served Waterbury
and 'the' central, Connecticut area
for the' past 25 years.

The Philharmonic • .Society will
hold, its first adult concert on. Sun-
day, Jan.. .20, ami. its second en
Sunday, March 10... The final offer-
ing of the season will be on Sat-
urday, April 20. All concerts, are
to start at 8:15 p.m.

Another project of the Society
Includes, the reactivation of the
Junior Symphony, made up of mu-
sicians 'between 'flue ages of IB and
18. ' • . "

Persons desirous of 'noon infor-
mation concerning the Society

.. . tontttiythmgi.

•piritualjoy

laughter, warm friendship!.

1tfittf p t a m t I

AKC Registered

MALES and FEMALES

CHERTAW KENNELS
EAST MORRIS . Tel.: 5*7-5043

Ride
John C. Rick Jr., personnelman

third dam, .TON. son -of' Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Rick of Chri
.Bowl, Middlebury, 'was. adva
to. the present' .rate, Nov. 16, while
serving aboard the radar picket
destroyer .USS Bordelon.

Advancement .is. the result • of
passing a- Navy-wide 'competitive'
examination
'flenhnal 'and'
ments. - -

Hue Bordelon

military require-

'Operates from
Charleston, S.C., as a 'unit-of the
Atlantic Fleet _ Cruiser-Destroy-
er Force, Carrying "an extensive
amount. 'Of' radar,, the ship is. the
"eyes" of the fleet in any opera-
ti'on.. ,; .

Engagements
Davino-Ciarlo

Mr. .and Mrs. Michael Ciario,
Monroe "St., Oakville, have an-
nounced 'the engagement .and. com-
ing marriage .of 'their daughter,
Miss Michalina R. Ciario, to 'Don-.
aid Davino, son of 'Mrs. Ida. Da-
* _ Yeaton St;, Waterbury, .ami

'the late Salvatore Davino. 'The'
wedding will be 'held next. June 1
.at 9 a.m. in. St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville. - - ....

- Martin-Northnop
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P.. Nor-

throp, Qaxton .Ave.', have ai
nounced 'the engagement of their
daughter, .Miss. Judith-. Alice Nor-
throp, 'to Robert William Martin,

' 'Of' Mr...- and Mrs. Harold A,

PFC Treponier
Returns To US. .

Marine .Private first Class An-
dre G. Trepanier, .son. of Ivan
Trepanier of 101 Sunnyside Ave.,
Oakville, " is scheduled to return
to', the United States this week aft-
er spending'' six months in the
Western " Pacific: board 'the air-
craft carrier' USS Hornet.

'The .Hornet"" operated as part
of the Seventh Fleet, a major
element of " American seapower
abroad. The ship will, arrive in
Lome Beach,. 'Calif.,, 'where it nor-
mally is homeported 'When not on
deployment.

While in. the 'Far' East, the Hor-
net 'visited. Hong Kong,, 'the' Philip-
pines, Japan and. Hawaii. During
her 'visits' to foreign 'ports., sev-
eral 'thousand persons visited, 'the'

may write to. 'the Waterbury PhD-
harmonic .Society office, i l l
QmndSt,, Waterbury,. or" phone

.(jioiuiay greetings
from the

" • "." and

'tfiennetn ulanifnttt, cfna,
ROUTE .SIX WOODWRY, CONN.

From all of us to all of you, in gratitude, .and
d « p appreciatioq for your wntiaued (rtembhip.

11 LKestaurant
274-5033

Strai+s Turnpike

To our many
good friends, the very

Merriest Christmas ever!

JAMES E. DEWITT
I N S U IR A. N C E

'Your • •
Nationwide Representative

Main St. . . Watertown

Martin, Wilson St, Waterbury. Mo
'date-has' been .set; for the wedding.

ship on guided: 'tours;. .
The ship was a unit of TasK

Force 70.4, anti-submarine 'war-
fare1 group. . - '

Best Wishes
For A

Merry, Christmus]
.And A"

' Happy ' ••..
Mew Year

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

|39 Waodruff Awe., WatertownJ

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

May the joy, «od

G>k
'435 Main St., Watertown

AND OUR HEARTFELT GRATITUDE
FOR YOUR KIND •PATRONAGE AND

FRIENDSHIP DURING THE YEAR.

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE
Main Street, ..Watertown >

The House Of Your"" Favorite '"Wines.

When Snow Says "NO !Y..

GO...GO...GOODYEAR!
With new budget-priced

3-T NYLON SURE-GRIPS
*m EXTM-TMCT10N $ I ^ Q C
TUFSYN •^5?.* .

•if1'* new durable ~ n&bef thtt
lEitra-Trvefioni when there1!

TWELESSJUCK 7.5Ox 14orfi.TOxIS

m
f2im«l

15 MONTH RMI IKZ^ Free Mounting!
JAD HAZARD .ABB QUALITY GUARANTEE-AiJ New GoodyeaT Auto

'Tiros Are GuantntMd Nation-wide: 1. Againat normal, road hazards -La , blowouts, fabric breajc«»
cut» -except npairtMe panctnru. Umited to originai owner for number oil months specified.,
f. Aaafnat any drfeete la. woriouaship and. material without Unit as to time or mileage,

'la. ! • • 'II. S. 'Of Canada will adjustment, allowance oa new
t "Goodyear price."

See FRANK or LARKY for EASY TCRMS

ARMAND'S

••.,.« J
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